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T II. ÀBSTRÀCT

It is generally accepted thaE herpes simplex virus (HSV)

is capable of existing within natural or experimental hosts

in a latent state. During the primary infection at peri-

pheral sites, the virus enters nerve endings and migrates

centripetally along the nerves to sensory ganglia of the

peripheral nervous system. Within the neuronal cell bodies

of ganglia, HSV becomes latent. Reactivation of latent virus

either "spoñtaneously" or by defined reactivation stimuli may

result in migration of the virus centrifugally along nerve

axons to the periphery where a symptonatic or asymptomatic

recurrent ínfection may Èake p1ace. Data suggest that stress

is associated with increased rates of recuì.rence of cold

sores in patients. This is presumed Eo reflect a role for

stress as a stimulus that reactivates latent gangLionic HSV

infectÍon. We wished to test the hypothesís that stress

coul"d activate latent HSv infechion. Since this was imprac-

tical to study in patients, we chose to study this question

in animats with Iatent HSv infection.

Since no current model satisfied the needs of the pro-

tocol developed to test our hypothesis, we established a new

rat model of acute and latent HSV ganglion infections. Rats

were Eested for acute and latent HSv infections following

inoculation at three different sites: ear pinna (Hill et al'

1975), sciatic nerve, and dorsum of the hind paw. We uÌti-

mately chose the dorsum of the rear paw as the preferred site



of inoculation based

inoculated, size of

of their rernoval.
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ease of inoculation, volume to be

Ìumbar dorsal root ganglia and ease

We characherized the HSV infection in rats. Acute and

late¡t HSV ganglion infection vrere studied using the immuno-

histological technique of peroxidase-anti-peroxidase (PAP)

detection. We have found that rat ganglionic celLs became

positive for HSV antigens between two and three days post-

inoculation. Cellular destruction was evident by days 3-4

post-inoculation but by day 6, no virus antigens were detect-

able. During the acute ínfection, we found hhat primarily

the nerve cells of small type unmyelinaÈed fibres contained

virus antigens. Staining of Iabently infected ganglia

reveaLed only one positive ceII from only one sect j.on' but

this one we believe to be present in the snall type unmyelin-

ated nerve cel1. The difficulty of detecting Hsv antigen iÕ

Iatently infected ganglia supports the theory that little HSV

replication is occurring during the latent state. on the

other hand, following in vitro reactivation of latenC HSVI

stained ganglionic seclions reveal-ed the presence of abundant

HSV antigens primarily ín the nerve cel.ls of small type

unmyelinated nerves. Thís observation also supported the

idea that the laEent state is not associated vrith productive

infectio¡.
To test our principaÌ hypothesis, that stress could

reactivaLe latent HSV infection in these animals, latently

infected rats were cold restraint stressed for either 3 or 4

!^
the
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hoursi at 4oC. Cold restraint stress ís a well defined type

of experimental stress which results in stomach ulcers and

increases in plasma corticosteror.le. when we compared stomâch

pathology, plasma corticosterone and recovery of HSV from

stressed and unstressed controls, we observed t.hat rats

stressed for four hours had severe stomach ulceratíons, high

corticosterone levels and, at some time points, a faster time

to the appearance of HSV CPE when conpared t.o controls. We

concluded that cold restraint stress could reactivate latent

HSV lumbar ganglion infection in rats. These results sug-

gested that this model may be valuable for further studies on

the association between stress and recunrent HSV infections.

To provide some evidence, albeit indirect, on the paLho-

genesis of, aod nechanism of, reactivation of lat.enÈ HSv

infection in rats, we undertook a further series of experi-

ments. Acute and latently ínfected rats were tì.eated with

capsaicin (to destroy small type sensory neurons ) in an

att.empt to modify acute infection and/or the establishment of

latency. Topical capsaicin did not alter the pathogenesis of

infectioo. Capsaicin applied directly to the sciatic nerve

reduced the number of ganglia infected with HSV, but similar

results were seen in rat.s treated with vehicle alone.

Acute and l-atently infected rat ganglia were cuftured in

vitro in the presence of hexame thyLe ne -b i s-ace tami de, a

demethylating agent, to best. the ability of hhis compound to

modify latency. The number of rats and ganglia positive for

HSV and the tíme to CPE was not different between treated and
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control ganglia removed during t.he acuEe stage of infection
(4 days post-inoculatÍon). However, latently infected rat
ganglia (28 days post-inoculation) treated with hexa-

methylene-bis-acetamide had a faster time to CPE when com-

pared to controls.

Experiments in which lat.ently infected ganglia cultured

in vitro in the presence of varying concentrations of nerve

growth factor, epinephríne and norepinephrine as putative

reactivating stress hor¡mones were inconclusive.
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VI" INTRODUCTION

Recurrent herpes simplex virus (HSV) skin inf ect j_on in
otherwise healthy adults is an important probLem because of
its prevalence, the rnorbidity of the recurrent skin erup-

tions, the frequency of these recurrences, ând the lack of
uniformly reliable and efficacious control measures.

Both primary and secondary preventive measures, as weJ_l

as better treatments, are required, lt seems reasonable to

expect that a bett.er understandíng of this recurrent infec-
tious disease will enhance the development of control mea-

sures, be they vaccines, antíviraL drugs or immune moduLa-

tors.

HSV establishes a latent. state in its host following
primary infection. The virus migrates via nerve axons to

ipsílateral sensory ganglia of the peripheral nervous system

where it remains dormant (K1ein, I9821 . Appropriate stimuli
reactivate the latent virus which migrates back along nerve

axons t.o the periphery where a sympt.omatic or asymptomatic

recurrent infection may take place.

Tt is, in part, because of fatency that members of the

Herpes virus group are so intriguing. It is reported that
Herpesvíruses cause more human disease than any other virus
group (Crumpacker, 1981). 1n simple words, ùnce an indivi-
dual is exposed and infected with any member of the Herpes-

virus group, he remains infected with the virus for life. It
is interesting that an individual- can be infected with more

than one member of the Herpesvirus group (Lemon et aI , 1979)
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and thaL prior exposure to one member does not protect

against infection with another Herpesvirus (Nahmias et al,
1981; Melnick, I9771. HSV is divided into two serotypes,

HSV-t.ype 1 (HSV-I) and HSV-type 2 (HSV-2). HSV-I and HSV-2

share some antigenic cross-reactivity, however, antigenic

cross-reactivity with the other members of the herpesvirus

group does not appear to exist. Reports have shown that an

índividual can have concurrent infections with the same

strain of HSV-I at different sites (Embil et a1, lg8l) and an

individual infected \eith HSV-1 can be subsequently infected
rvith HSV-2 (cerson et al, 1984).

In addition to those features already mentioned, HSV

displays several other features that are unexplained. For

example, why do some indivíduals, contracting HSV for the

first time, not exhibit symptoms or sígns of infection
(Anderson and Embil t 'J"979; Blondeau and Embí1, 1988)? Of

those índividuals that display symptoms of primary infection,
what determines the severity of infection? Why are some

individuals more prone to recurrent infections than others

and what causes these recurrences (Chang, 1983)?

Our understanding of the pathogenesís of prirnary and

recurrent HSV infections has been greatly enhanced by the

development of numerous animal models mímicking varíous

aspects of human herpesvirus infection. These models ínclude

the mouse ear model (HilI et al, 1975)f the mouse foot pad

model (Schwartz et aIr I978), the guinea pig vaginal model

(Scriba, I975t I976, I981a, l981bi Stanberry et a1, 1982, and
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I985), and the rabbit ocular modeL (Gerdes and Smith' 1983;

creen et al,, 1981a). The usefulness of each of these sys-

tems cannot. be overstaEedf but no one model fully reproduces

what is currently thought. to occur in human HSV infectíons.

In part, for EhÍs reason, we have attempted to study acute

and Iatent ganglionic HSV infections in a .rat model-.

of the many questions that still renain unanswered

regarding HSV infection ín man, two are of particular int.er-

est since theiì. answers may advance our understanding of

latency and ¡eactivation. These include defining the cell or

cells that are involved with lhe propagation and,/or replica-

tion of HSV \,rithin gangl,ionic ceIls. Is one ce11 primarily

involved with both acute productive infection and subsequent

latency or is one cell capable of allowing replication and

ånother responsible for the establíshmeot of the latent

state. we hypothesize that, following peripheral inoculation

in rats, the ganglionic cell(s) infecEed with HSv duriog the

primary infection can be identified using t.he techniques of

imrnunohistochemísEry. As weIl, followíng react.ivation of

latent HSV in ganglia, the ceII(s) can be characterized and

the identity of the neurional cell types supporting productive

infection and latency¡ thus deLermined.

Second is the association that exists bet\,reen stress and

the development of recurrent HSV infections. It is well

known that psychological st.ress such as traumatic life

experiences (eg., death in the fanily) and/or stressful life

experíences (eg., exarninations ) precede the development of
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1976; Bierman, 1983; Schmidt. et al, 1985; Silver et aI,

l-986). As well, it has been observed that serious illness

\rith its attendant physiological stress may be associated

with reactivation of lâtent HSV infection (e9., cold sores

observed in patients !rith acute pneumococcal pnuernonia). To

date, no experinental nodel hås been developed to confirm the

associatíon between physiological stress and the developnent

of recurrent HSV infections. we hypothesize that severe

physiological stress of rats latently infected with HSV-I

viilI resul-t in the react.ivation of latent virus in dorsal

root ganglia. To obtain a first estimate of the possible

role of endogenous hormones on this process, we have tested

various compounds in vitro for their ability to modify the

reactivation pattern of latent HSV in rat lumbar dorsal root

ganglia.

To this end, I have examíned the effect of stress, pêr-

ceived to be an important concomitant of, and antecedent of,

recurrent eruptions in man, in rats with experinentally-

induced latent Hsv infection of sensory ganglion cells. Pre-

lininary studies of HSV infection in rats conf irrned that they

have many characteristics of ÍndivÍduals infected wíth this

virus, making it probable chat our observâtions on the effect

of stress have pertinence to the effects of stress and

recurrent HSV skin disease in man. It is our contention that

such a model of stress-induced reactivation of latent HSv

ganglion cell infection will be useful to examine some
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tion and its reactivation in the future, and possibly lead

thereby, Eo the development of better control measures.

ln thÍs review of Lhe literature pertinent t.o ny thesis

work, t.he focus will be on our current understanding of

recurrent HSV skin infection in man as derived from studies

in patients and animal models of this infection. In addi-

tion, available data on stress-induced activation of recur-

rent HSV skin infection will be evaluated.

The literature review pertaining to recurrent cutaneous

HSV infection is divided ínto four sect.ions. These include

1) the basic properties of HSv' its mode of replication'

epidemiology, pathologyf pathogênesís ' Iatency and virus

reactivation; 2) current animal models of HSV infectíon and

their contribution to the understanding òf human HSV infec-

tion; 3) HSv infection of the nervous system and neuronal

ceIIs as ít relat.es to recurrent skin infechioni and 4) the

association between stress and susceptibÍIity to recurrent

cutaneous HSV infection.
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VII. LITERÀÎURE REVIEW

1. HERPES SIMPLEX VIRUS: THE VTRUS

Detailed reviews of the properties and molecular gene-

tics of HSV have been recently published (Schaffer, 1981).

BrÍefIy, HSV (Al"phaherpesvirinae) belongs to the family

Herpesviridae whÍch also includes Cytomegalovirus (CÞlV)

(Betaherpesvírinae)' Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) (Gammaherpes-

virinae), and varíceIla-zoster virus (VZV) (AJ.phaherpes-

virínae).
The HSV virion has a diameter of 100 nm enclosing a

double-stranded DNA. HSV DNA is approxirnately 96-98 x 106

daltons in mass. The icosahedral nucleocapsid, composed of

162 capsoners, is surrounded by a Iipid-containing envelope

derived from the host nuclear membraner yielding a virion

I80-200 nn in diameLer. The area between the nucleocapsid

and the envelope referred to as the tegument, (Roízman and

Furlong¡ 1974) is fibrous in nature wit.h no distinctive

features. Specific nenbers of the herpes virus group cannot

be differentiated under the electron microscope.

HSV can be divided into HSV-1 and HSV-2. our studies

have focussed on HSV-I. There is approxirnately 49-50*

honology bet\,reen the DNA's of HSv-l and HSV-2 (Pagano and

Lenon, 1981). HSV-] and HSV-2 can be differentiated by

cIínícal (Nahmiasr 1973), epidemiologic, biologic, serologic

and DNA fragment characteristics. HSv-L infects primarily

non-genital sites (70-80t of isolates from orolabíal lesions

- cold sores - are type 1) and is transnitted prímarily by
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direct conEact. In the laboratory, it causes smaIl, rather

than large, pocks to f orrn on chick chorioallantoíc membranesl

is less neuroEropic after genital or íntramuscular ínfection

in mice and produces largeÌr plaques in certain cell mono-

layers (Smith et al' 1971). Hovtever' t.he definítive tech-

níque for distinguishing between HSV-I and HSV-2 is by

analysís of the DNA fragments after endonuclease digesEion

(Arens and Swierkosz, 1983i Roizman and Buchman, 1979¡

McFarlane and James ' 1984).

2. CUTANEOUS HSV TNFECTION IN OTHERWISE HEALTHY ADULTS

Cutaneous HSV infection can occur at any site in man.

Hovrever' the majority of these infections are localized to

t.he orolabial area (also called cold sores or labial herpes)

or to the genital area (also called genital herpes). oro-

labial infection may involve the entire oral cavity as welL

as lips (herpetic g i ng i vos toma t i t i s ) or result in pharyngitís

(GIezen et aI, 1975)' t¿hile recrudescent infection occurs on

the lip and perioral skin (overall Jr' 1984). HsV infection

of the male or female genital tract can sínilarly occur

either as a pnimary or recurrent infection (Corey et aI'

1983).

A. Ep ideniology

The percent of orolabial

caused by HSV-I and HSV-2 and

are t

and geni tal HSv infections

their estimated frequenc i e s



Primary gingivostomatiti s

Recurrent orolabial

infection

Primary or first episode

genital herpes

Recurrent geni tal he rpe s

HSV Type

998 type I

998 type I

50-92S type 2

Mostly type 2

\

Estimated cas/s/

Year in USÀ

500 f000

98 milLion

60-500,000

2-20 million

(Adapted from Overall Jr.' l98l)

The greaEer frequency with which HSV-I has been isolated

from genital lesíons in patients with primary or fírst ínfec-

tion conpared to the rate in patients with recurrent genital

lesions may suggest that HSv-l becomes established in a

latent form less frequently, is less prone to reactívate in

spinal ganglia than in trigeminal ganglia' or that in spinal

ganglia, reactivation of HSv-1 is somehow restricted and/or

that of HSV-2 promoted. The converse may be true of HSV-2

infections in the orofacial area.

The substantial number of firsE and recurrenL episodes

of orolabíal and genital HSV infection estimated to occur in

Ehe USA each year is paralleled by the prevalence of HSV-I

and HSV-2 infection as det.ermined by serologic surveys.

overall, the prevalence of HsV antibodyr wíthout regard to

type, approaches 40-65t in Americans by 16-20 years of age

(Rawls et al, 1981). By middle ager greater than 90å of the
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populaLion have serological evidence of efposune to either

HSV-l and/or HSV-2 (Anderson and EmbiI, 19791. Prevalence is

16-65t greaEer in individuals from lower socioeconomic groups

than in middle income groups for all age scratä.

Seroepidemiologic studies relating prevalence of HSV-I

antíbody to socioeconomic class within Lhe same populatíon

have repeat.edly demonstrated that infêction with Hsv-l occurs

at earlier ages among per.sons of lower socioeconomic classes

(Scott | 195'7; Porter et. al, I969). Seroepidemíoì.ogic studies

of the prevalence of HSv-2 antibody in Americans reflects

venereal acquisition of this virus: antibody prevalence is

<10t until puberty (age 13) after which the prevalence

incr¡eases to l0-70*, depending on sexual activity and socio-

economic level (Nahmias et al, 1970i Rawls 9! aI' I9741 .

Man beÍng the only natural host for HSv, the source of

infection is restricted to infected individuals (Nahmias and

Josey. I9S1). Such individuaLs may trans¡nít virus from overt

Iesíons or asymptomatically in saliva or genital secretions.

For exanple, Buddingh et aI (1953) reportêd recoveny of HSV

from Ehe mouths of 209 of asymptomatic children seven months

to two years of age,98 of children 3-14 years of age and

2.42 of adolescents and adults. Virologic studies in preg-

nant women of lower socioeconomic status revealed HSV in exo-

cervical swabs in up to 0.0lt (Josey et aI' I972''l . Rates of

HSV-2 isolation from the exocervix as high as 128 have been

reported in female prostitut.es (Ðuenas et a1' 1972). In

asymptomatic males attending a Urology Clinic' HSV was íso-
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lated from urethra' prostate or epididymis of 15t of the

study group (Cent.if ant.o et al' 1972\. 1l is clear that a

substantial reservoin of HSv infected indíviduals exists in

otherwise healthy adults.

B. Pathogenesis of Recurrent Cutaneous fnfection

The pahhogenesis of ì.ecurrent cutaneous humaÀ HSv infec-

tions has been extensively reported in the literature (K1ein'

1982 and 1985; Jordan et al, 1984; Darby and Field' 1984).

The incubation period for HSV-1 or HSV-2 ínfection

ranges from 2-12 days (Anderson and EmbiI' 1979). The mode

of t:ransmission is direct contact and the portal of entliy.

the skin or mucous membrane at the site of contact. It ís

assumed that initiatíon of infection requires inoculation of

viable cells in the deeper layers of the epidermis oL mucous

membnane, pnesumably through (inappanent.) nicks and breaks in

the stratified, keratinized outer epidermis or outer layers

of stratified squamous epithelial mucosal ce11s, respec-

tively.

Following cutaneous infectioos, multiplication of virus

at the inoculation site results in the uptake of virus by

nerve endíngs ínnervating the affected area. Following

uptake, the vírus mignates centripetally along the axon to

the contiguous ipsilateral ganglion where a state of latency

is established. Latêncy persists for the Iife of the indivi-

dual (Darby and FieIdr ]984). Àt certain times' howeven'

Iatent vírus reactivates following inapparent stimuli

("spontaneously" ) or following definable ones. Reactivated
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virus is then thought to migrate centrifugally along axons to

the periphery where it nay result in the appearance of a

clinically apparent. recurrent infection. This hypotheticaf

nodel is consistent with clinical observations but based

largely out of necessityr on direct evídence obtained from

studies in animals experimentaJ.ly infected with HSV. Stimuli
shovrn to react.ívate the latent vírus include physical trauma

(sciatic nerve neurectomy, KIein, l9B2; cellophane tape

stripping of the epidermis of the ears of J-atently infected

mice, Hill et aI, I978\, sunlight (exposure of peripheral

tissues of l-atently infected mice to UV light, Klein, 1982;

Blyth et aI, 1976), menstruatíon, stress (anecdotal and sur-
vey reporting, Klein, 1982) and immunosuppre s s i on (treatrnenL

of latently infected mice with cyc lophosphami de , Kurata et
al , 1978 i Anderson and Embil I I979; HilJ. et aÌ | l9B3 ) ,

C. Pathology of Cutaneous HSV Infection
Pathological changes in epithelial cells are common to

both primary and recurrent infections. Lesions consist of
intra-epithelial vesicles with epidernal cells showing

ballooning degeneration. The basal epithetial cells are

generally intact. Multinucleated giant cells arise from

amitotic divisions of epidermal ce1ls (Adam, 1982) and

nucfear and cytoplasmic inclusíons are almost always seen.

HSV-altered ce1ls rnay show chromatin margination and nucfear

homogenization. Nuclei of these celfs are said to have a

ground glass appearance. This appearance may represent the

early phase of viral replication (Adarn, 1982). The presence
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Iof inclusions may be more índicative of Late sháge viral

replication. In the skin, mononuclear leukocyte infiltration

is seen in the dermis. Follovring rupture of t.he vesicle,

regenerated epithêlial celIs repair the damaged epithelium

(Adam, 1982).

3. LATENCY

Latency is one of hhe central features underJ.ying recur-

rent HSV infections. It is defined as a state in which the

cell maintains the virâL genome in a repressed or largely

repressed suahe compatible with survival and normal activ-

ities of Èhe cell; no virions are detectable morphologically

and homogenized cells do not release infectious virus evi-

denced by the appearance of CPE in susceptible cell mono-

Iayers. This definitionr substantiated largely from studies

in míce, applies to all other animal model systens identified

to date (Roizman and Sears, 1987). By this definition, HSv

cannot be isolat.ed from homogenized ganglia containing the

cell bodies of nerves innervatíng the site of inoculaLion.

This situation obtains in animals after all signs of lesion

formation at t.he inoculation site have subsided or resolved.

At Lhis time, virus may be recovered fron ganglia only by

explantation culture of whole ganglía or culture of dispersed

ganglionic cells (Roizman and Sears' 1987).

These differences in the stace of HSV in the ganglia are

reflected in the time for HSV induced CPE to appear in the

test system. Productively infected ganglia usually manifest
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specific CPE in 48 hours after ínitiation of culture. on the

other hand, CPE in monofayers on which latently infected
ganglía are cocultivat.ed usually t.akes more than 6-7 days to
appear (Stevens I 19751 .

Two theories have emerged to explain the st.ate of latent
viruses! dynamic and seatic (Blyth and HiI1, I9B4; Roizman,

ì.986; Roizman, 197 4) .

The "dynamic state" hypothesis postulates sLow continu-
ous replication and reLease of viruses. This implies that
latently infected animals can have, ah any tine, infectious
virus present. in either the ''latenLly', infected ce11 or con-

tiguous tissue. Suppore for this hypothesis came from an

eLectron microscope study in which Baringer and Swoveland

(1974) found viruses in a very small number of neurons in
ganglia of Iatently infeeted rabbits. This interpretation is
also supported by the observation that virus is shed spon-

taneously in rabbit eye secretions (Nesburn et âI, 1967),

However, this may simply be the result of the breakdown of
I'static" latency. Stevens and Cook have shown that I4 days

after HSV infection of the hind footpad, virus can stí11 be

isolated in 103 of sciatic nerve and roots of mice by in
vitro co-cultivation (Stevens and Cook I I97I), Moreover, HSV

was not recovered directJ-y from ganglia by homogenization on

day 0 of reactivation studies but was after HSV reactivation
induced by pneumococcal pneumonia (Stevens et aI , I9j5).
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IBlyth aôd Hill (1984) reported that <1t of cervical gan-

glia of mice contained infectíous virus after apparent com-

plete subsidence of primary infection of the ear pinna. As

weIl, schwartz et al (19?8) observed that infectious HSV was

found in 20t of dorsal root ganglia síx months following

peripheral inoculatíon of mice. These observations also may

be ioterpreted as supportiôg the dynamíc state hypothesis of

latency.

Accordir¡g to the "static state" theory, viral specific

DNA renains in the host neuron indef inibeì.y in a non-produc-

tive, oon-replicative state (Blyth and Hill, I984). The

cellular sÍte and state of the viral DNA are unknown and HSV

DNA may remaio in the cytoplasm or oucleoplasm as a non-

integrated entity (an episorne) or it may be iotegrated into

the host genome. The amount of viral DNA in the cell
(Stevens, 1980) and the actual number of cells latently

iofected (walz et aIt 1976 ) are also oot known preciselyr

although KIein (1982) has estimated that 0.18 of ganglíonic

cells are latentLy ínfected. However, he concedes that hhis

is probably an underestimate. other uoknowns include the

ceII type(s) involved with the establishment of Iatency aôd

the fate of the infected cell(s) following reactivatioo.

However, the complete genome of the virus must be present in

these cells since mature infectious vírus can be recovered

from gangìia explânted on susceptible cell lines.

The static state hypothesis of Lateocy (Roizman' 1966)

vras based, ín part, on observations that míce (DarvilI ãnd
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BIyth, 1982) anci patients with recurrent infections had high

titres of HSV antibody (Douqlas and Couch I I97O; Zweerínk and

Stanton, I9BI). Since fytically infected cells express

virus-specífic glycoproteins on their cell surface ând anti-
body plus complement are capable of lysing these infected

cells (Roi zman and Battersonr 7984), it was postuLated that

latently infected cells could nÒt be productively infected

since lytic cytolysis would then occur.

Experimental support for the static state hypÒthesis of

latency comes from studies in which viral products can be

detected, but complete virus cannot be isoLated. Howeverl

it has not been possible to detect these products consis-

tent.ly in all in vivo systems (Blyth and Hi11, l9B4). Thus,

Green et a1 (1981b) were unable to demonstrate víral antigens

in mice ganglia by immunof luore s ce nce . Ho\,Jeverr using speci-

fic monoclonal antibody, they were abl-e to identify a viral
specífic polypeptide thereby indicating the presence of a

viral specific component(s). Thymidine kinase, an Hsv-coded

enzyme, was found in ganglía of mice (Yamanoto et al, 1977)

but not. of guinea pigs (Fong and Scriba, 1980) and HSV mRNA

was found in human trigeminal ganglia (Galloway et aI, 1982)

and guinea pigs (Tenser et al, 1982) but. Âot in mouse tissue
( Puga et aI | 1978 ) .

In mice ínfected via epíthel-iaI routes with HSV, infec-
tious virus can be recovered by culture of homogenized sen-

sory ganglia up to 14 days afLer inoculation. After 14 days,

virus can no longer be detected by this method, but virus can
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be demonsLrated to exist in this tissue by the technique of

cocultivation (Yamämoto et af, I9771. yamamoto et al (I977)

were interesLed in testíng to see if HSV specific viral
thymidine kinase activíty could be det.ected in latently
infected ganglía after virus couLd be no longer detected by

homogenization ()14 days post-inoculatíon). They found that
thynidine kinase activity could be det.ected for up to 60 days

post-inoculation and speculated that this finding indícated
that at least. part. of the viral genome was being continually
or, at least, ínt.ernittently expressed by latently infected
ce11s.

Puga et al (1978) addressed the issue of static versus

dynamic stahe latency by measuring the amount of viral
specífic DNA and mRNA in mouse trigerninal ganglia during both

the acute and latenl- stages of infection. Following corneal

inoculation with HSV, trigeminal ganglia were extracted

either 4-5 days (acute) or 6-10 weeks (latent.) following
inoculation. For hybridízation experiments, whole ganglion

DNA was extracted and reacted with the HSV-specific probes.

Using 1251-labeIled viral probes (prepared from whoLe viral
DNA), viral DNA was detected at both sLages, but viral mRNA

was only detected during the acute stage of infection when

probed with either t.he same probes as for detecting DNA

sequences or r¿hen probed with a 1251-¡¡¿¡ssribed DNA probe

selective for Iate HSV mRNA (Puga et a1, 1978). These

results were felt to support the static state hypothesis with

the virus existing in a truty nonreplicating lat.ent form.
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Galloway et al (1979) probed human paravertebral ganglia

obtained from cadavers for the presence of vira.l-specif ic
RNA. Tíssue was probed by in situ cytological hybridization
v/ith a nick-translated 3H-Iabelled HSV-2 DNA probe. HSV RNA

was detected in the ganglia of two out of seven cases

studied, The autoradiographic ímages were found to be

locaLized in neurons and only a fraction of the neurons

within any one ganglion had a posítive sígna1. From these

data, ít was postulated that the viral RNA detected might

represent extensive transcríption of the viral geoome

necessary for replication or alternatively, the RNA might

represent. a transcript from a regíon of the genome, with the

expressions of one or more viral genes a necessary factor for
the maintenance of the Iatent state.

Similarlyf in another study, calfoway et a1 (1982)

probed human sensory ganglia with fragrnented HSV-2 DNA. Of

the 40 cadavers from which ganglia were collected, l4 were

posiLive for HSV RNA. Al1 Ehe hranscripts detected were from

the left hand end (30?) of the viral genome. From this
study, Lhey argued that specífic transcription of the herpes

simplex virus genome occurs in latently infect.ed human

ganglion ceIls.
Rock and Fraser (1983) reported that HSV-I genomes

resídíng in the latent stâte in mouse brains and t.rigeminal
ganglia lacked free ends. This characteristíc was proposed

to be the result of deletion of the virion terminal sequences

with integrat.ion of the virion DNA via its ends and joining
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of these eôds to form a linear concatamer o1 circles which

may or may not Íntegrate. subsequent studies (Rock and

Fraser, 1985) have shown that by Southern blot analysísf two

copies of hhe genome joint fragmerìt cÕuld be detected.

Because of this, it was post.ulated that the abseôce of free

ends ís due to the joini-ng of the termini.

At present, the conseosus is that static state latency

with liníted or pa-rtiaI expression of t.he viraL genone is
probably the more correct hypothesis (B1yth and HilI, 1984).

A. Mechani.sm of Reactivation of Latent HSV

Although reactivation Ís poorly understood, models have

been proposed Lo explain this phenomenon. HiIl (1981) sug-

gested that mechanisms of ¡eactivation may act at either of

two distinct sites or in combinatíon. Io the "ganglia
trigger model", a reactivation stimulus acts dírectly on bhe

ganglion harbouríng t,he lateÕt virus. Replication of HSV aôd

release of virus from the gangj.ion is followed by centrifugal
migratíon of the virus along the axon to the skio where a

clinical lesion may become apparent as â result of local

viral replication io epidermal celIs. This process may also

obtain despite the absence of overt clinical lesions (ie.,

asymptomãtic viral shedding) (HilI, 1981).

In the "skin trigger model", a reactivation stimulus

acts locally at the site of its cutanous application. In the

skin, it is postulated that t.here exist rnicrofoci of infec-

tion due to frequent release of the virus fron the ganglia.

The stimulus at the skin serves to increase the suscepti-
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bility of the skin to the virus. This may result in the

development of a clinical lesion due to an increase of virus
spread and replication or subclinical microfoci of iflfection
leading t.o asymptomatic viral shedding (Hi1I, 1981).

The third proposal assumes that HSV is continuously or

frequently released from ganglia and that reactivation
stimuli act at both the ganglia and the skin. This leads

both t.o an increase of virus released from ganglia, and in
the skin, ho an increase in susceptibility of the skin to
virus. This may lead to a clinical lesion.

Experimental evidence for one or all of these mechanisms

comes from studíes showing that. agents such as cyclophospha-

mide (Opensha\,i et aLt I979; Blyth et al, 1980), prednisolone

(B1yth et aI, 1980), and antithymocyte serum (BIyth et a1,

1980) can reactivate virus ín Lhe ganglia. However, since

these substances cannot be considered to act exclusively at
the peripheral (skin cell) or ganglion site, these studies do

not provide definitive support for either the skin or
ganglion trigger mode I .

Cyc lophosphami de was injected intraperitoneally into
mice latently infected v¡ith HSV-I. Treatment did not al-ter

the proportion of mice Lhat developed recurrent disease, but

virus was isolated from the ears of a significantly higher

proportion of mice treated with cyc lophosphami de than from

controls (Blyth et al-, 1980). prednisilone was injected

intraperitoneally in combination with azathioprine and subse-

quentÌy alone in mice latently ínfected (great.er than four
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weeks pbst-inoculat.ion ) with HSV-1. Treatment did noh result

in an increase in the duration of clioical recurrences nor

did it result in an íncrease in the number of mouse ears from

which HSV was recovered (Blyth et al, 1980). Antithymocyle

serum (produced in rabbits) was injected subcutaneously into

fatently infected nice. Treatment íncreased the duration of

clinical recurrence but did not significantly increase the

proportion of mice from which virus could be isolated (Blyth

et al- r 1980). Based on these observations, Blyth et aI

(1980) postulated hhaE control of HSv latency exists at vari-

ous sj.tes, particularly sensory ganglia, skin and perhaps

other peripheral tissue. The cont.rols in the ganglia míght

have different functions t.han those in the skin and latency

might thereby be maíntained by different processes in differ-

ent sites. These controls may or nay ooE act through the

im¡nune systems.

There exisLs a body of evidence supporting the skin

trigger model (Harbour et al, 1983a).

Following cellophane eape stripping' 166 of 520 latently

iof ect.ed mice (32*) developed recurrent disease as judged by

erytherna. Virus wâs recovered frorn 0 to 9S of ganglia

removed from mice one to five days after treabment, with the

highest percentages occurring on days l and 2 (9 and 6t'

respecLively) af t.er treatment. HSV was recovered from 0 to

40t of ear tissues tested with the highest. percentages

occurring on days 3 and 5 (36 and 40t' respectively)

following treatment. It is difficult to deal exclusively

\
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with a skin trigger model sínce peripheral sLimulation

undoubtedly stimulates sensory ganglia as weIl. Howeverl

peripheral stímulation rnay, in some \,ray, increase the suscep-

tibility of the skin to virus repìication.

Topical application of 50t xylene to the ears of mice

latently infected r,rith HSv resulted in recurrent disease in

37* of mice as evidenced by erythema, Of 62 lâtentLy

infected mice treated on the ear wíth xylene, 34 developed

erythema and of these, 17 yielded virus from cultured ear

tissue. Virus was recovered from 3 to 123 of mice ganglia

removed I to 5 days following treatment, with the highest

percentages occurring on days 2 and 3 (L28 each) following

Ereatmênt. HSV \{as recovered from 0 to 44t of sampled ear

Eissue wit.h t.he hJ.ghest percentages occurring on days 4 and

5 (44 and 248, respectively) following treaLment.

Application of DMSO t.o the ears of mice latently
ínfected with HSV resulted in recurreot dísease in 13t of

mice as judged by êrythema. Vírus was isolated from 0-29t of

mice ganglia that were removed from mice sacrificed l-5 days

following treatment (Harbour et a1, 1983a) with the highest

percentages of recovery (17 and 29t, respectively) occurring

on days I and 2 following treatment. Vírus was isoLated from

4-28t of sampled ears with the highest percentages of

recovery occurríng on days 3 and 4 (26 and 28*, respectively)

following treat.ment.

Following UV radiation to ears of latently infected

mice, HSV was isolated from 20* of sampled ears (Harbour et

aI, 1983a ) .
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Based on these observations, Harbour eE al (1983a) pos-

tulated that DMSO was an efficieot ganglion trigger stimulus

since it can induce the appearance of infectious virus in

ganglÍa vrithout inducing much clinícal disease. As we11,

t.hey postulated hhat only some stimuli provided both the gan-

glion trigger and skin trigger that were needed together to

índuce recrudescent herpes. If such a dual trigger system

occurred, virus would be reactived in gaogì.ia by a stinulus
to the skin. Virus would migraLe Eo the skin and replicate
under favourable cond i t ions.

Stimuli acting on the skín appear to reactivate HSV by

producing various types of inflamrnatory responses. Xylene

results in rapid release of 5-hydroxytryptamine, hista¡nine

and oeurogenic factors ( Harbour et al, 1983a). Cellophane

Lape stripping causes release of these fact.ors to a much less

extent (Harbour et a1, 1983a). Epidermal regeneratioo

follovriog cellophaoe tape stripping was observed by Hennings

and Elgjo (1970). Iocreases in mitosis and DNA synthesis

were seen in the stripped area 8-12 hours following celIo-
phaoe Lape stripping and this rose to 5-6 times that found in

the cont,rol within 24 hours following treatment and reLurned

to normal within four days. Treatrnent of this system vrith

xylene blocked these iocreases (HilI et aI, I981). Cornmon to

aLL these peripheral stimuli of ear stripping, xyleoe or

retinoic acid may be an increase in levels of prostaglandins

since treatment of míce with iodomethacin, a prostaglandin
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inhibitor, greatly reduced the percentage of induced

recurrent lesions (HiIl, 1981).

B. Molecular Basis of Latency

Stevens et al (I987) used in situ hybrídization to

search for virally encoded RNA transcrípts in latently
infected sensory neurons. Transcripts that were detected

napped to the terminal repeat regions of the viral genome and

encoded for a terminal protein ICP-o (infected ceIl protein

number 0). In acutely infected cells, the ICP-O transcripts
were found throughout the cell but in lat.ently infected

celIs, the transcripts were localized in t.he nucleus.

Northern blotting experiments revealed that the ICP-0 probe

detected an RNA of 2,6 kilobases and when single stranded DNA

from the ICP-0 region was used as a probe, RNA from the

strand complemeÕtary Èo that encoding ICP-o nRNA was the

major transcript detected. The authors postulated that there

are three possible ways in which this RNÀ species may play a

role in HSV pathogenesis. First, the RNÀ may be an mRNA that

encodes a proteio that is importânt in initiating or main-

taining the lytic cascade in infected cells (ie., an early

alpha protein that may be nêcessary for the progressioo to

the synthesis of beta products). Therefore, retention of

this mRNA would prevent the lytíc cascade from progressing.

Second, the message rnay encode a protein necessary for main-

tenance of the latent state. Third, the "anti-ICP-o" trans-

cript may not be a mRNA but rather a natural- anti-sense RNÀ
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that regulates expression of the ICp-O gene product by

lowering or eliminating the pool of functional ICP-O mRNA.

The finding by Stevens et aI (19g7) was subsequently

confirmed by Croen et al (1987). By in situ hybrídization,
Croen et al (1987) probed ganglia from human cadavers and

found that transcriptiÒn hras detected from the region of the

viral genome containing the gene hhat encodes the ICp-O gene

product, Sense transcripts were not detected, however, ICP-O

(antÍ-sense) transcript was found. The authors argued that
Lhis finding did not represent signals indicative of virus
reactivation since no sense transcripts of imnediate, early
or Iate genes (characLeristic of productíve or acute infec-
tion) were detected. As we1l, these data were felt to argue

in favor of the idea of an anti-senåe transcript interfering
with the functional mRNA and interruptíng the ICP-O message

and lytic cascade.

4. ANIMAL MODELS FOR THE STUDY OF PRIMARY, RECUR¡ENT AND

LATENT HSV TNFECTION

ExperimentaL cutaneous or mucous membrane HSV infection
has been studied in mice, rats, guinea pigs, rabbits, and

monkeys (Roizman and Sears, I9g7t, A consístent feature Òf

these animaL models of human HSV infection is latent HSV

infection at a predictable site (Roizman and Sears I IgB7 l.
A. Infection of Mice in the Ear: Mouse Ear Model

Hill et aI (1975) have described results from extensive
studies on mice inoculated intradermalty in the ear pinna
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I
with HSV. rollow/ng inoculation, some rnice develop

paralysis, erythema and vesicular lesions at the inoculation
site. Nineteeô HSV clinical isolates and four laboratory

strains of HSV (12, type-l and 11t type-2 ) were tested for
their ability to produce clinical signs followíng inoculation
into the pinna. À11 viruses tested produced erythema at the

inoculation site 2-5 days post-iooculation. The duration of

erythema was generalJ-y I-16 days, but persisted for 2l days

in some. Titres of virus ín the ear pinna were highest 5

days after inoculation. With HSV-1, virus was cleared from

the skin by day 9, but wíth HSv-2, virus persisted for up to

12 days.

Mice either recovered or went on to develop signs of

neurological involvement or ear paralysis. Differences were

observed betvreen the ability of HSV-] and HSV-2 strains to

produce neuroJ-ogical signs. A higher percentage of animals

survived infection with HSV-1. t.han HSV-2. Neurological signs

appeared after an average of ]4.1 days in HSV-2 infected

mice, but after an average of oôIy 8.6 days in HSV-I infect.ed

mice, suggesting greaÈer ôeurotropism of HSV-1.

Mortality also varied depending on virus strains inocu-

lated, but no vírus tested killed more than 509 of inoculated

mice. With one except.ion, all type 2 viruses were of greaher

virulence than type l at a factor close to 100-fold greater.

Dependiog oo the strain of virus tested and the dose

íôoculated, l0-50S of mice developed lesions on the pinna L-3
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weel(s post-inoculation and these lesions lasted from l-7
days.

To study latency, ganglia Ínnervating the ear (cervical

2nd, 3rd, 4th) were removed and co-cultivated with Vero cells
(African green monkey kidney cells) and observed for 21 days

for the appearance in the Vero cell monolayer of HSV charac-

teristc cytopathic effect (CPE). CPE was detected 7-21 days

following the start of co-cultivation.

i) Recurrent HSV lnfections in the Mouse Ear. To

study the possibility that spontaneous recurrent infec-

tion could occur in mouse ears following recovery fron

primary infection, 60 female mice inoculated \,¡ith HSV-1

(2 x I04 pfu/mouse) were observed daíIy for 150 days.

Duríng the first two weeks following primary infection,

40 mice developed erythema and of these 40, three had

ear paralysis. Erythema recur¡red ín aIl mice' except

one, that showed erythema during t.he primary infection.

HSV $ras isolated from 7/25 ears after homogenizaLion and

culture in Vero ce.lls, supporting the concLusion that

virus infection had recurred in ear tissue (Hi.I1 et å1,

r975).

ii) Induced Recurrent HSV lnfections. In a subsequent

study, female S\eiss white mice were ínoculated in t.he

right ear pinna wÍEh 6 x 194 pfu of HSV-I (Blyth et al'

1975) to examine induced HSV reactivation. Only mice

developing ioflamed ears were used. At the time poten-

tial reactivating stimuli were applied mice were clinic-
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ally normal. Signs of reactivatÍon included erythemaf

lesions aod/or ear paralysis. Mice vrit.h these sigos

were sacrificed and the ear pinna removed and cultured

for HSV.

Iôt.raperitoneal administration of inununosuppressive

therapy ( prednisone, cyc lophosphami de , cortisone

acetat.e ) did noh result in reactivation of HSV. Ultra-
violet (UV) irradiatíon to the pinna caused erythena

that persisted for eight days. In raodomly sacrificed
mice, HSV could be isolated from mouse ears 2-3 days

following treatment but at no other time. Since UV

light was hypothesized to trigger recurrent HSV skio

infection in man by induction of prostaglandins (pcE),

PGE-2 r,ras iooculated into the pinna. Erythena occurred

within 10 minutes and persisted for 3-5 hours. HSv was

isolated ín 10-308 of piona cultured 2, 3, 4 days afte¡
PGE-2 treatment aod was related, in part, Eo the number

of PGE-2 doses admioistered.

Trauma (ear stripping with ceLlophane tape six

times in successioo) applíed to t.he ear of latently
infected mice resulted in 308 of mice showiog reactiva-

tion (erythema andlor lesions) (HilI et a1, 1978). A

further increase in the number of strippings díd not

increase the percentage of mice showing reactivation.
Ear stripping of control mice produced erythema within
several minutes, but this disappeared within 10 hours in

608 of mice. Afher 24 hours, 208 had erythema; after 48
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hours, 608 had eryt.hemat and af t.er 72 hoursr 2t had

erythena. Ear stripping of latently infected mice

resulted iô L5t having erythema for an averâge of 5.5

days (looger thaô control groups). Hence, erythema per-

sisting beyood 72 hours was ínterpreted as being due to

HSV infectioô. Virus cultures from latently infected

mice whose eârs had been stripped showed that, of 3lg

with clioical reactivatíon, 73t were positive for HSV

conpared to 2.58 from mice not showing reactivation

following st.ríppiô9.

Based on the above studies, HiII et al (1978) sug-

gested critería by which synptomatic reactivatioo could

be considered significant. Fi¡st, conLiouous erythena

after stripping should last longer thån three daysi .

Secondr late developing erythe¡na should last for two

consecutive days. Third, erythema occurring Iater than

seven days following st¡ipping was not thought to be a

result of the treatment. Using these crit.eria, índuced

reactivatioô was observed in 22\ of mice with a range of

?-32E for individual groups. Virus isolatíon from

stripped ears peaked at 4-5 days following stripping

with no virus isolation on day 0 of stripping or day one

post-sÈripping.

Subsequeot. experiments have shown that HSV could be

isolated from the ear pinna of undisturbedr lateotly
infecÈed, clinically normal mice four weeks following

inocul-aEion. By co-cultivating ear sections with Vero
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cells, Hil-I et al (1980) recovered virus froil 8-9t of

mice testêd. This isolation rate was significantly
higher than the rate of 3.51 associated with spontadeous

recurrences. They argued t.hat the 8-98 from whích virus
was isolated might represent animals about to develop

Iesions. However, the authors did not excÌude t.he

possibility of latency in the ear skin accounting for
the findiogs, in which instance these results might

represent a manifestation of reactivation accordiôg to

the "dynamic staterr hypothesis.

iii) Ear Inoculation in Different St¡aiôs of Mice.

Harbour et al (1981) inoculated five inbred and tvro out-

bred st.rains of mice io the ear pinna with one strain of

HSV-I using the method of Híll et: al (1975) and observed

evidence of primary infection in all strains of mice

tested. Inbred straíns \,rere more uniform in their
response than outbred strains. One strâin of inbred

mice was highly susceptible to HSV infection with a 39t

deaEh rate conpared to 2-198 in the other 6 st.rains. It
was iôferred that this susceptibility to a Iethal effect
of HSV may be genetically based.

The propensity to develop erythema in Che ear after
cellophane stripping also differed beÈweeô strains.
Mice were classified as eíther suitable or unsuitable

depeoding on the preser¡ce and severity of erythema

during the prinary infectioo. Based on this criterion,
2/2 outbred strains had suitable mice with 38 and 42t
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reactivation followíng strippirlg (six weeks post-inocu-

lation) while unsuitabLe strains had 19 aod 3lt reacti-
vatíon, respectively. Of the 5 inbred strains stripped

6 v¿eeks after inoculation, 20-34t of suitable mice

showed reactivation while 10-30t of unsuitable mice

showed reactivation. Mice \,¿ere also ear stripped at 10

and 14 weeks post-inoculation (10 weeks suítable out-

bred, 19 aod 21t reactivationt unsuit.able, I and l3t
reactívation; inbred suÍ table, 0-24t reactivation;
unsuitable, 5-l9t reactívation). The average duration

of erythena, from any group, was 2.5-4.5 days (Harbour

et a1, L98t). Mice were nore likeJ.y to develop recur-

rent disease following t.he first stripping than the

second, and on the secood thao after the third, and so

on. HSV was recovered fron homogeoized ear tissue and

cervical ganglia more frequently in mice that were sus-

ceptíble to eryt.hema induced by ear stripping. It was

concluded that boÈh inbred and outbred strains of nice

developed recurrent clinical herpes af t.er trauma to the

skin. Repeated trauma may act as a "ganglion trigger"
and thereby e1íminate latently infected neurons, aod

this couLd ãccount for decreasing reactivation after
each treatment.

B. Iofection of f;lice in the Footpad: Mouse Footpad Model

The mouse footpad model was described by Stevens and

Cook (197I). Follovring inoculation in the footpad, rnice

develop acute inflammation accompanied by lesions. These
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ILesions healêd by I4 days post-inoculation (Cook and Steveos,

1973). Io 908 of mice, flaccid paralysis developed in the

inoculated 1eg by the eíghth day following iooculation.
Approximately 30 I of the para],ysed ¡nice died by day l2 wi th

evídence of encephalitis and paralysís in the contralateral
Ieg. Within three \.reeks, about 40t of the paralysed rnice

recovered whiLe the remainder were left with pernanent

para lys i s.

Vírus cultures of feet, sciatic nerves, dorsal roots,
dorsal root ganglia, spínal cords and braíns showed that peak

titres r.rere obtained at day 2-3t 5-6, 4-5,4-5,7-8, 8-10,

respectiveLy. Virus could Õot be recovered from ventral
roots or draining lynph nodes. Based oô these dat.a, Cook and

Stevens (1973) postulated that ceotripetal iofection through

the nervous system r,ras the pathway whereby encephalítis

developed ín mice after HSv footpad inoculation.
C. Infection of cuinea Pigs: Guinea piq Models

Guinea pigs have beeo used to develop an aoimal model of

female human genital iofection by intra-vaginal inoculation
nith HSV-2 (Scriba, I975 and 1976) and hurnan skin infection
by footpad injection of HSV-I and HSV-2. HSV-2 infection of
guínea pigs differs f rorh experímental infectíons of other

species in that. virus persists in t.his model not only in

neuronsf but also in peripheral tissues (scriba and Tatzber,

198r ).

The results of HSV-2 and HSV-l inoculatíon subcuLane-

ously in footpads, of inlradermal footpad inoculation and
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vaginal inoculations have been described i.ì 2-3 month old

Hartley guinea pigs.

i) Subcutaneous Inoculation. Follor^¡iog subcutaneous

inoculation in the footpad r,¡ith 104 pfu of HSV-2, local
inflammation accompanied by vesiculaEion developed in

608 of aoimals (Scriba and Tatzber, 1981). Lesions

generally persisted for 14-20 days and t.he acute phase

of infection was therefore takeo to be between days 0-20

after ínoculatioô. Recurreôt vesicular lesions oô the

footpad developed at random thereafter and were con-

sidered to be manífestations of the chronic phase which

was arbitrarily considered to start. on day 21. Of I24

female guinea pigs iofect.ed and monitored for 100 days

af t.er infectioo, 588 of animals deveJ.oped footpad

vesiculation during primary infection and 62t developed

footpad recurrent lesions. However, the developnent of

recurrent lesions was not related to prior development

of prirnary Lesions sínce the rate of animals showing

recurrent herpes was not significaot.ly different betv¿een

the groups with or without primary lesions. AII HSV-2

strains tested (including laboratory adapted strains and

recent clinical isolates) íoduced primary and recurrent
lesions, whereas none of the HSV-] strains caused

recurrent HSV infections.
ii) Spread of HSV-2 During Acute Infection. The spread

of the virus during the acute phase of infection was

determined from studies of the isolation of virus from
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various organs and tissues. HSV-2 \,ras isolated from

footpad skin in a1l animals up to tv¡o days following
inoculation and thereafter, in a declining proportion of
aoimals, to day ll (Scriba, 1975). Hovrever, co-cultiva-
tion of footpad tissue revealed that virus could be

recovered from the inoculation site greater than 30 days

after inoculatioo (Scriba and Tatzber, 1981).

By day 2, virus was found in the popliteal, deep

and superficial inguinal lymph nodes I and ipsiì.aterat
but not contralateral dorsal root ganglia. Virus \.ras

recoverable from proximal sections of the sciatic nerve

by day 4. Virus was recovered from skin and límbs,

popliteal lymph nodes, sciatíc nerve and dorsal root
ganglia 16 days post-inoculation (25-100t, 25t,50t, and

75t, respectively ) .

HSV-2 could be isolated from heaLthy aninals

between 20-300 days post-ínoculatioô by co-cultivation
of tissues. Virus \,ras recovered from 55t of dorsal root
ganglia, 32t of the lu¡nbrosacral segments of the spinal

cord, 438 of sciatic nerves and 959 of footpad skio

specimens (Scríba and Tatzber, 1981). No virus was

detectable in the draining lynph nodes. By contras!,

only 88 of homogenized footpad skin specimens yielded

positive cultures while all nerve segments arìd ganglia

cultured were steriLe. These results demonst.rated that

lateôt infection of footpad skin is characterístic of

this model of humao HSV skin infection and that, as in
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mice, spontaneous activation of latent infection in the

skin or in dorsal root ganglia of nerves subserving

footpad skin, also occurs (8t).

On the other hand, subcutaneous footpad inoculatioô
of guinea pigs with HSV-I revealed that HSV-I caused

locaI inflammation and remained Iocalized r¡¡ithín the

skin near the inoculatíon site. Virus could be

recovered by co-cultivation from footpad explants as

frequently as af t.er infection with HSV-2, but HSV-I

could ôot be recovered fron ganglía or central nervous

syst.em (CNS) tissue (Scriba and Tatzber, 198I).

iii) Intradermal Inoculation of HSV-1 or HSV-2. Injec-
tion of HSV-I or HSV-2 intradermally into the footpad

demonstrated that prirnary 1êsions cr>ul-d be induced by

both virus types. Generally, these lesions were more

severê t.han following subcutaneous inoculation in this
site. Spread of virus following HSV-2 inoculation
intradermally was, for the most part, as previously men-

tioned for subcutaneous iooculation. A higher percent-

age of dorsal root ganglia became latently infected

foIlowÍng intradermal inocutatioo than after subcutane-

ous inocuÌation. A1so, recurrent Iesioos occurred in
38t of animals followiog recovery from primary infection
with HSv- l.
ív) Vaginal Infect.ion. Following vaginal inoculation

e¡ith HSV-2, guinea pígs developed severe pri.mary iofec-
tion (Scriba, I976; Scriba and Tatzber, 1981r St.ânberry
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Iet al, 1982) begínning 2-3 days folJ-bwing Ínoculation

\¡¡íth vesicles evÍdent at 3-5 dayst the vesicles

developed into confluent' pustules 5-7 days after infec-
tion. Betvreen day 7 and 9r the pustules ulcerated and

the perioeum became purulent with, in some cases, exten-

sive necrosís (Scriba, I9761. Hind Iimb paralysis

developed aôd death of some animals occurred 9-20 days

post-inocu.l-ation. Anímals recovering from this infec-
tion did so by 2-4 weeks after infection.

Recurrent herpetic lesions (1-2 vesicles surrounded

by a red halo) developed on the vulva, in animals

observed for 320 days, v¡ere less severe than the primary

iofection and generally persisted for 2-4 days.

Recurrent herpetic lesioos were oot restricted to the

genital area aod were also found oÕ the skin of the híôd

foot pads as early as t!.ro weeks after prirnary infection
( Scriba, 1976),

In conhrast, vaginal infection with a strain of

HSV-I led to very mild vulvovagioiti.s 3-6 days folì.owing

inoculation with the appearance of one or t!¡o vesicles

on the vulva. Recurrent herpes was not seen following

HSV-l inoculation (Scriba and Tatzber, 1981).

HSV-2 could be recovered from the vagina but not

from the uterus up to seven days post-inoculation.

Invasion of the nervous syst.em occurred as early as 2

days post-iooculation (Scriba, I976) and occurred more

cornmonly than following subcutaneous footpad inoculation
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since all anínals ,ilro.o virus from dorsal root ganglia

and spinal cord during the acute phase of the infectíoo
(Scriba and Tatzber, l98I). By tíssue explantationf

latent virus was recoverable from the vagina 200 days

post-Ínoculation.

D. Infections of Rabbits - Ocular Inoculation

The understaôding of the natural history of human eye

infections with HSV has been greatly enhanced by studies of
HSV eye ínfections in rabbits. These sLudíes have also sup-

ported the corìcepts of Iatent ganglioô infection followíng
initial peripheral infection, and reactivation. As early as

I920, cruter (1920) had shown that inoculation of HSV onto

rabbit cornea resulted in acute keraeitis with epithelial
lesions nost íltense 5 to 7 days after inoculation.
Goodpasture and Teague (1923) subsequeotly reported that
during the acute phase of the disease, HSV spreads along t.he

fifth craoial nerve to the ipsilateral trigeminal ganglion.

Cocultivatioô of trigeminal gangJ.ion leads to the recovery of
HSV but virus could not be recovered fron cell free homo-

genates of ganglionic tissue (Stevens et a1, 1972¡ Stevens,

1975), These observatíons are consistent with the presence

of Iatent HSV in the ganglion. Reactivatioo of latent virus
may lead to periodic recurrent infections with detectable

virus found in the eye (Stevens, 1975; Nesburn et al, 1967;

Gerdes and Smith, 1983 ) .

Following the acute phase of keratitis, disciform edema

develops and persists for seve¡al weeks (Centifanto-
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FitágeraJ-d et aI, 1982). The stromâ] Layer eventually

becomes opaque with infiltratioo of lymphocytes, macrophages

and pol ymorphonuc I ea r leukocytes. Vascularizatioo of hhe

cornea and tÍssue necrosis occur and ít appears that damage

is prímarily due to the immune response since virus is gener-

ally ôot recoverable from the eye at this time (Centifanto-

FitzgeraJ.d et aI, 1982). This is consistent vrith the

cLinical situation.
The previous sections on animal models of HSV infections

have reviewed the contributions that each has nade to the

overal-1 understanding of HSV infections.

5. ANÀTOMY ÀND PHYSIOLOGY OF DORSAL ROOT GANGLIA OF HUMANS

The foìlor¿ing sections review our curreôt knowledge of
dorsal root ganglia and studíes undertaken to try and eluci-
date the pathogenesís of HSV infections within the cells of
these structures.

A gangJ.ion is an aggregate of celL bodies located out-
side the central nervous system (Matzke and Foltz, 1983).

Dorsal root ganglia, also referred to as sensory, spinal or

posterior root ganglia, are fouod on the posterior roots of

the spínal nerves (House et a.L, 1979'l . CeIls io sensory gan-

glia are of the monopolar type (one process). The cell
nucleus is large vríth a distinct nucleolus and the cytoplasm

cont.ains fioely graoular NissL substances. The ceIIs r,¡ithin

a gaoglion tend to be arrayed near the periphery, the central
portion being occupied by myelinated fibers. Nerve ce]1s are
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surrounded by a single layer of flattened cells which form a

capsule. These f Lat.tened cell_s are referred to as satelliCe
cells and the capsule they form becomes continuous with the

Schwann cell sheath that runs along the single process of the

nerve cell body (House et al, 1979). The ganglion is sur-
rounded by a dense connective tissue capsule that is continu-
ous with the epineurium of the spinal nerves (Caìrpenterl

r976).

In spinal ganglia, interneural spaces contain 1arge and

smaLf axons, sateJ-lite cells, Schwann cells and blood vessels
(Carpenter, 1985). The unipolar neurons are either ovoid or
spherical in shape wíth cell diameters from 20 to over 100

um. By light microscopy I tv,/o types of ganglion cells are

deLected based on their staining properties (Haematoxylin and

Eosin), large neurons appearing light while t.he smaller
neurons stain dark.

Within dorsal root ganglia, the cell bodies of neurons

subserving pâin and temperature are of the smalL unmyelínated

type (Carpenter, 1985). In the dermis, cold sensation is
detected by a speciafízed structure known as the bulb of
Krause while heat is detected by the organ of Ruffini.
These specialized structures consist of nerve endings (recep-

tors) covered wíth a complex capsule (House et af, I97g),
The receptors for pain consist of nakedr free, terminations

of the peripheral nerve fibers (House et al , I979r, These

fibers are spread out âmong t.he epithelial celfs of the epi-
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dermis and are uniformly distributed over t.he body surface

(including orifices) (House et a1, 1979).

Withio the dorsal root. gang.lia, the cell bodÍes of nerve

fibers subserving Iight. touch and pressure are large and well
myelinated (Hôuse et a1, I979). Receptors for these nerve

endings terminate oo specialízed epithelial ceIls in the epi-
dermi s .

6, INTRÀ-AXONAL MOVEMENT OF HSV

In L923, coodpãsture and Teague (I923) postulâted, and

Kristensson et al- (1971 ) dernonstrated experimentally, that
HSV spreads within axon(s) to the central nervous syslem from

skin or mucosal sites of infection. Since that time, numer-

ous investigators have studied FI.SV spread wíthin the peri-
pheral nervous system (PNS) and the CNS in anirnaLs experi-
mental-ly infected with this virus.

HilI et aI (1972 ) inoculated mice in the rear food pad

wit.h either HSV-I or HSV-2 and theo searched for evidence of

virus within the sciatic nerve, spinal cord and brain by

electron microscopy 6-7 days ãfter infectíon. At 6 days

post-ínoculation, mice with unilateral or bílaterâ1 hind Iimb

paralysis had widespread infection of neurons and gIiaI cells
in the spinal cord. Iaì some cases, virus particles were seen

in unmyelinated and myelinated axons. Virus was also demon-

strated in the braio and ipsilateral sciatic nerve.

They proposed three explanatioos for the occurrence of

HSV particles inbraaxonally. First, virus particles entered
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the axon directly from adjacent ceIls, which nere noL identi-

fied; second, virus particles were travelling from the peri-

phery towards the CNS; and third, virus particles were

travelling within the perikaryon of an infected neuron. Hill

et a1 (I972) concLuded that of the three possibilities, the

first seemed the least likely because of the perceived diffi-

culty of HSv in penetrating the myelin sheath. The second

and third explanations seemed more plausible. Enveloped

virus particles were found to lie within cisternae of the

agranular endopLasmic reticulum. These cisternae were

suggested to be part of a continuous system extending along

t.he tength of the axon and therefore, a possible chaÕnel for

intra-axonaL movement of HSV particles.

Cook and Stevens (1973) åIso inoculat.ed mice in the hind

footpad vrith HSV-1 and then studied the subsequent movenent

of virus intraaxonally by ímmu nof Iuores ce nt and electron

mi croscopy .

Using Ehe technique of immu nof luoresce nt nicroscopy,

virus specific fluorescence was observed in nerve trunks, but

the cell type(s) involved were not identified. Within sacro-

sciatic spinal ganglia, neurons and satellite cells showed

virus-specific fluorescence. No sanples of nerves or ganglia

fluoresced more than 6 days after inoculation (Cook and

Stevens I I9731 .

ElecEron microscopy revealed virus particles wi.thin neu-

ronal ceIls, demonstrating that neurons in ganglia were pro-

ductively ínfected.
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Kristenssoo et al (1979) inoculated mice in the hind

footpad and cornea with HSV-I or HSV-2 arìd studied the neural

spread of virus to t.he trigeminal and spíoal ganglia by

peroxidase antiperoxidase (pAp) nethod and electron mícro-
scopy. No difference was noted between HSV-I and HSV-2 i¡)

their neurotropic charact.eristics and both types rapidly
invaded the nervous system. To denoostrate t.ransport of HSV

from the períphery to gânglia, horseradish peroxidase (HRp)

was iojected into the foodpad or cornea and 24 hours later,
ganglía were collected aÕd stained to detect the HRpf and

histologic changes. Neurons showing aLtered morphology con-

sistent with virus infection corresponded to those which took

up the HRP. It rras postulated that HRp was taken up at
axonal nerve endiogs near the site of infection aod then

transported by retrograde axonal transport to the nerve celI
body and that HSV was transported in a similar way.

PNS destruction was limited, but CNS destruction v¡âs

extensive. The area of special note was a region defined as

the transitiooal zone lrithin the trigeminal root where the

CNS and PNS converged. These changes \,rere confírned in
another study (Townsend and Baringer I 1916]'. To expLain

Èhis, WaIz et aI (1975) postulated that Lhe immune response

may limít virus-índuced damage within ganglia vrhile the

blood-brain barrier rnay preclude the operation of such a

virus-conhaining nechanisn in the CNS (Brightman et aI,
r970 ).
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The most elaborate aod detailed study on axooal HSV

transport was that of Lascano and Berria (1980). They inocu-
Lated mice io the hind footpad and traced virus movenent

utilizing the unlabel.led antibody enzl¡me pAp. Following

inoculatioo, vírus multiplied localJ.y in epidernal cells and

in the connective tissue of the dermis. It sequentially
spread into small nerve branches innervating the 1ocal area,

the sciatic ôerve, its spinal branches, the spinal ganglia,

the cord aôd then the CNS. within the scÍatic nerve, infec-
tion was localized to Schwann cells. They did not observe

intra-axonal virus particles wihhin the sciatic nerve. Based

on these resul-ts ¡ t.hey suggested that neural traosport of HSV

depended on at least two rnechanisms: active transport between

Schwann aôd conôective tissue cells of the scíatíc nerve and

meníngeal cells, neurons and glía1 cells within the CNS and

passive movement of the virions along the intercellular
spaces within the neural structures.

However, these observations were at variaoce with others

in the literature. UnLike Lascano aôd Berria, Cook aod

Stevens (1973) observed intra-axonal HSV particles. Entry of
virus into the spínaI cord was found to occur by t.he ventral
and dorsal roocs according to Lascano and Berria (1980), but

this contrasts with a report indicating entry vía dorsal

roots onLy published by Kristensson (1970).

In addition to t.he above resultsr Lascano aod Berria
(1980) fouod staíning of the walls of some blood vessels of
the footpad and lungs of HSV infected mice, suggesting that
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hematogenous infection of the CNS following skin /inoculat.ion

vras theoretically also possible.

Corneal or foot.pad inoculation of níce with HSV-I

results in encephalitis or myelitis, respectively. Schr,rann

cells become infected but there is not destructíon or

apparent demyelinatioo in the PNS (Townsend and Collins,
1986), Demyelination has previously been reported within the

CNS (Kristensson et aI, 1979). CNS demyelination r,ras thoughE

to occur by one of two mechanisms, first., Iytic destructíon

by HSV of myelin producing oligodendroglíaI ce1Is and second,

ímmune destruction, possibly due to cross-reactive antigens

shared bet\,¿een HSV and myelin (Kristensson et aI, 1979),

7. GÀNGLION AND NEURONAL CELL TYPES HÀRBOURING LATENT V]RUS

whereas it is accepted on the basis of studies in
experimentally infected animals and naturally infected

patients that lytic and latent HSV-I and HSV-2 can be cu1-

tured fron DRG, it is unclear whether the infected cell types

are the same ones in both sítuations, what proportions are

infected and whet.her reactivation of latent infection

resuÌts in ceII destruction. Studies in animaÌs wíth experi-

nental HSv infectíon in peripheral tissues have yielded con-

siderable pertinent data.

To determine which ganglionic celL(s) are infected

during acute and latent stages of HSV infection following

cutaneous or other peripheral tissue ínoculation' different

approaches have been used to examine this question. Itoyona
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et al (1984) used t.he PAP technique to study Lhe transition

from the acuEe to the laeent stage of trigeminal ganglion

infecEion during primary HSV infection of the cornea Ín

mice. They found that by 2 days post-ínoculation, isolated

neurons within the Èrigeminal ganglion were positive for HSV

antigens and that by 4 days, more cells in the cêntre of the

ganglion stained for HSV antigen. This location sras inter-
preted as indicating retrograde axoplasmic transport since

the central portion of ganglia contained the neurons with

terminals thaE eoded in the periphery (cornea). Also, at 4

days, inf ect.ed satellite cells were present in a ring-J.ike

array around infected neurons. This was felt to indicate

Lhat. replicating virus spread from neurons to neighbouring

satellite celIs. By I days post-ínoculationf HSV antigen was

detected in neurons but not in satellite celIs, indicat.ing

that infection producing HSV antigen in a neuron can occur

vrithout cytolysis (Itoyona et aI, 1984). These neurons whích

switched fro¡n the Hsv-permissive to non-Hsv-permissíve state

(Itoyoma et al , 1984; Openshaw et aI, l98I) may be the ones

that harbour latent H SV.

Ljungdahl et a1 (1986) used an indirect approach to fur-

ther our understanding of the cellular localization of ]atent

HSV infection in DRc. They treaEed mice with capsaicio, the

pungent agent in hol pepper, ín an at.tempt to destroy the

gangJ.ionic celL population that may be involved Ín the spread

of HSV ínto the brain and t.he development of acute and latent

infections. Capsaicin, administered intraperitoneally, at
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I
the nêonataJ. a/ge, causes loss of chemosensitive pain (Jancso

et al, 1968) and degeneration of small sized sensory nêuroos

(some of which cao be identified because they coôtain sub-

stance P) (JesseII et al, 1978¡ Jancso et a1, l98l).
ControI, unCreated rnice infected with HSV-1 by in ject.ion

into the snout lrere shovrn to have HSV infected oeurons of
both the small and large type, aggregated in groups. Neurons

coôtainir¡g substance P-Iike immunoreactivity (SpLI) as well
as other neurons contained HSV antigens. Following capsaícin

treatment, only siogle neurons or none aC all contained

SPLI . After HSV infectíon, HSV antigeos was preseôt in many

of the remaioing ôeurons (Ljungdahl et al, 1986).

Other observations included a lower nortality rate in
capsaicin treated mice, a l-ower percentage of capsaicin

treated mice harbouriog latent virus, a longer time nêeded to

detech virus from cultured ganglia in capsaicin treated mice

than in controls (ie., 8.1 days vs 7.0 days, respectively).
From these studies, it was concluded that HSv can be trans-
ported in both capsaicin sensitive and ínsensitive neuronal

cell types. The decrease in the number of sensory neurons

may have accouôted for the decrease in reactivateable virus.
Although much has been learoed from the studies cited

here, it still renains uncertain whether cells involved with

acute and latent HSV infection are the same in both cases.

As well, the proportions of cells that become infected has

not been fully elucidated and following reactivation, the

fate of the cell(s) harbouring HSV is unclear.
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8. TNJECTION OF HSV DTRECTLY INTO THE SCIATIC NERVE OF MICE

In an attempt to increase the percentage of ganglia that
become acuteLy infected and subsequently latently infected,
we injected HSV directty into the sciatic nerve. As we]l, we

were interested in studying (immunohistologically) the

cell(s) involved with primary and recurrent HSV ganglionic
infection and it was post.ulated that direct sciatic nerve

inoculation wouLd facilitate these studies, Therefore, a

review of the literature relatíng bo HSV inoculation directly
into the sciatic nerve is presented.

Townsend and Collins (1986) injected HSv-l directly into
the scíatic nerve of mice and used the contralateral nerve as

a control (injected with inactivated HSV or sterile saline).
Additionally, some mice were infected ín the hind footpad.
Of the 20 mice inoculated, 13 survíved untíl analyzed (7 days

post-inocuLation). Eight of these sho\,,/ed scíatic nerve

lesions whereas none was present ín controls. No lesions
were seen in the sciatic nerves of mice inoculated in the

footpad. Lesions consisted of (focal) demyelination of a few

axons, nyelin debris, mononuclear infiltrations and macro-

phages. Scattered Schwann cells contained bot.h intranuclear
virions and in the cytoplasm, enveloped nucleocapsids. Based

on these findings, Townsend and Collins (1986) suggested that
demyelination following HSV infection ínto the sciatic nerve

may be due to the presence of extracellular virus. Extra-
cell-uLar virus may attract nonspecific macrophages simíIar to
that seen in the CNS (Townsend and Collins, l986), Alterna-
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tively, extracellular virus could infect Schwann cells which,

in turn, are destroyed, leadiog to segmental demyelinahion

and a macrophage response (Townsend and ColIins, l9g6).

9, CNS INFECT]ON BY HSV VIA THE ADRENAL GLAND

More indirect proof that HSV enhers the CNS by retro-
grade neurooal movement is provided by a study demoostrating

prevention of CNS ínfectioo after adrenalectony (Hill et aI ,

1986). Mice were inoculated intravenously via the Iateral
tail veín or facial vein. Following inoculatíon, virus was

found to replicate wiÈhin the adrenal cortex and medulla, and

the lower thoracic spinal cord 2-3 days after ínfection.
Bilateral hind limb paralysis v¡as noted io mice by day 5

after inoculation. Followiog uní.Lateral adrenalectomy, aII
animals showed unilateral paralysis vrhiLe control animals

were uniformly paralysed bilaterally. It lras postulated that
virus entered the spinal cord via Èhe adrenals by retrograde

movement along sympathetÍc nerves.

10. HERPES SIMPLEX VIRUS: SPEC]FIC IMMUNE RESPONSE

Rouse (1984) aod Lopez (Ì984), in discussíog inmunity to
HSV in man, discussed the immune response to the di fferent.
phases of HSV ínfection. These phases and the major immune

mechanisms iovolved include establishment of prírnary ínfec-
Lion in naive individuals with recovery nêdiated by NK cells,
macrophages and early interferon production (naturaL resist-
aoce mechaoism), díssemination frorn the site of primary
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infection to otner organs, but especially the CNS with
recovery mediated by NK cells, macrophages, earLy interferon
productionf antibody production and cytotoxic T lynphocytes
(adapLive imrnune mechanism), and termination of infection at
the primary and dÍssemir¡ated sites involving the same mechan-

isms as those for prinary infection and dissenioatioÕ.

Establishmeôt and maintenance of Iatency was postulated to
ínvolve both ôaturat and adaptive immune mecharìisms but ís
not fully understood. SimilarIy, the contributions aod roles
of natural and adaptive immunity in the breakdown of Latency

and developmeot of recrudescent disease, and recovery frorn

recrudescent disease, are not well understood.

Following infection of a susceptible i.¡dividual with
HSV, the initial host response consists of macrophages,

interferon aôd NK ceLls which operate prior to the activation
of the immune system (Jayasuriya and Nash, I985). The

importaoce of macrophages was demonstrated following intra-
peritoneal infection of HSV in mice and locaLizatÍon of HSv

aotigens in peritooeal macrophages (Johnson, 1964). Elimina-
tion of macrophages prior to HSv inoculat.ion lead to
increased organ infection and early deat.h.

lnterferon Ís known to be produced from activated
lymphocytes and macrophages. Admíôistration, early in infec-
tion, of anti-interferoo increases the severity of infection
(of Reilly et al| 1977t cresser et al, I91.6), whereas adrnini-

straLion, late in infection, has no effect. Interferon has

aLso beeo shown to stimulate NK cells. Mouse strains
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exhibiting resistance to HSV have been shown /o nuuu enhanced

interferon and NK activity (Lopez, 1980). Therê are at least
three mechanisms by which interferon might play a role in
resistance to herpesvirus infections. Interferon can inhibit
replication of herpesviruses (Rasmussen and Farley, 1975) and

may thus act by limiting the quantities of infectious virus
produced (Lopez, 1984). It may augment the lytic capacity of
NK cells (ULLberg and Jondal, l98l) or it could function by

activatiôg macrophages so that they sequest.er the replication
of HSV-1 (Huang et aI, 1971) or Ìyse virus infected cells
(Stanwick et al, 1980 ).

The role of NK cells in early resistance to HSV infec-
tion has been shown (Lopez, 1980). Indirect evidence comes

from patients suf ferring from Wiscott-Aldrich syndrome in
whom t.here is a low NK cell count compared eo healthy indivi-
duals. These pat.ients have a high mortality rate frorn HSV

infechions (Merigan and Stevens, 1971).

The role of HSV antibody íÕ restricting vírus spread

during primary infection remains controversial (Jayasuriya

and Nash, 1985). As io other first infections, they are not

detectable uotil l0-I4 days after the iôitiation of HSV

infection. Once present, herpes-specific antibodies appear

to operate at at least two levels during primary infection.
They neutralize free virus, Ehereby reducing access of the

virus to the nervous system and preventing haematogenous

dissemination, They may also mediate the destruction of
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virus-infected cells by complement or killer cells
(Jayasuriya and Nash, I985).

Evidence for the role of antibodies in protecting
against primary HSV infection was shown by Worthington et aI
(f980), who demonstrated that passive trarìsfer of antibody

nediated recovery from HSV infection in i mmunosuppre s sed rníce

and was more effective t.han t.he transfer of immune spleen

ceIls. Kapoor et al (1982a) found that mice deficient in
humoral immunity but with intact celluLar inmune respooses,

were able to clear locaL virus from ear tissue followíng ear

pinna inoculation wíthin l0 days. Howevêr, mice developing

CNS infection had more severe disease and a higher percentage

of míce deveLoped latenL infection. Evans et aI (1946) found

that immune serum arrested the progression of HSV within the

neurons system of mice. AIso, McKendaLl et al (1979) found

that adninistration of anti-HSV antibody, within 48 hours of
infect.ion, prevented neurological sympt.oms and restricted
latent. infection. Jayasuriya and Nash (1985) suggest that
these results indicated the antibody plays a critical role io
restricting spread of HSv to the CNS and in tíniting the

establishmeot of lateôcy. The exact mechanísm of how this
occurs is not fully known, but it is assumed that the anti-
body fuôctions to inactivate t.he virus before it has access

to peripheral nerve endings. This, in turn, could restrict
access of the virus to t.he nervous system and thus spread

wí thin the cNs.
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IThe'role of Hsv-specific aotibody in t.he genesis and

mainLeoance of latency remaÍns a controversial issue. Des-

pite high levels of serum antibody, recurrent infect.ions con-

tinue to occur ín humans (Nahmias and Roiznan, I9731. Reeves

et al (l-981. ) have observed an association between an

increased risk of recrudescence with hígh titres of neutral-
izing serun antibody in conval-escent.-phase serum in
patieôts. Stevens et aI (1972) demonstrated that passive

immunization of mice naÍntained HSV ganglion infectíon in a

Iatent state. Part of the dífference in the association

betvreen HSV-antibody and maíntenance of laLent infection may

be specÍes specific.
T-cells appear to be the more important arn of the

immune respoôse in terms of imrnunity to and recovery from HSV

infections. It is known that índíviduals with T-ceIl immuno-

deficiency suffer from more severe recurrent disease and that
patients with B-cell deficiency are no more susceptible to
HSV than normal indivíduals (Merigan and Stevens, 197I).

t"lice t.hat have undergone neonatal thymectony have an

increased susceptibility to HSV infection despÍte the pres-

ence of HSV specific aôtíbody (Mori et al, 1967; Jayasuriya

and Nash, 1985). Zisman et al (1970) found that mice treated

with anti-Iymphocyte serum developed persisEent viremía cuI-
minatiog in fatal êncephalitis. Usíng nude míce, Kapoor et

il (1982b) showed an íncreased susceptibility to fatal HSV

infect.ion in such T-cell deficient aôimals and a protective
passive effect of antibody by restriction of spread to and
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within the cNS. However, passive antibodl did not aid in

resolution of local infection.

T-ce1Ls, which nediate delayed-type hypersensitívity
(DTH), recruit monocytes, macrophages aod other effector
cells that possess antiviral activity into the area of infec-
tion (Jayasuriya and Nash, 1985). The recruítnent is medi-

ated by lymphokines which are released by antigen-activated

DTH T-cells. To st.udy the importance of the DTH response to

HSV, mice r+ere infeched iñ the ear pinna (Nash et alr 198la;

Nash et a1, 1981b). In thÍs systen, draining lymph nodes

(DLN) near the site of infection cont.ained HSV specific DTH

T-ceIls 4-).0 days post-inoculatíon. These cells were capable

of transferring both DTH and anti-viraL immunity to

challenged syngeneÍc mice (Jayasuriya and Nash, I985). Sup-

pression of HSV specific ÐTH T cells (draining lymph node

cell-s from tolerized mice failed to adoptively transfer DTH)

resulted ín failure to inactivate local virus indicating the

importance of these celIs in recovery from infection.
Cytotoxíc T-ceIls (CTLrs) provide protection against

viral. infectíon and are generated early in HSV infection,
prior to the appearance of oeutralizing antibody (Pfizennaier

et aI' 1977).. CTLrs can be generated against. type-common and

type-specific antigen determínants. Following mouse ear

inoculation, CTLrs appear in DLN four days post-inoculation,

reach maximun activity by 6-9 days, and are present but non-

cytotoxic responsive after 12 days post-inoculation (Nash et
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al, 1980b). Challenge of sensitized mice Leads to a rapid

CTL response (Nash et al, f980b)

Suppressor T-cells may be involved with HSV patho-

genesis, inhibition of immune surveíllance precipitating
recurrent HSV inf ect.ions (Jayasuriya and Nash, 1985). Nash

et aI (1981b) had previously sho\rrn that specific tolerance to

HSV indicates DTH can be established in míce. This tolerance

appears Eo be mediated by T-cel1s, however, the exact lineage

has not been elucidated. To date, very little is known about.

the role of suppressor cells in HSV paLhogeoesis. However,

Jayasuriya and Nash (1985) postulaEed that since DTH appeared

to be irnportant in controlìing the prinary phase of HSV

infect.ion, suppressor T-ce1}s may facilitate recurrence by

suppression of the DTH mechaflísm.

The previous sections on the immune system and HSV

specific immunity have reviewed available data relative to

HSV inf ect.ion. the review is intênded to shov, the conplex

nature of the HSV-immune response aÕd in the follor.ring sec-

tions on stress, how the immune responses rnay be affected by

acute stress.

1I. STRESS, RECURRENT HSV INFECTION AND IMMUNITY

Data on stress, HSV infectioo and,/or HSV-immunity are

not. abundant. One basic problem in this area nay be the

absence of suitable in vivo models for carrying out such

research. However, available physiological data and
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anecdotal literature refevanL to stress, HSV and/or HSV-

ímmuni ty are reviewed.

Stress can be defined as "the reactions of the animaf

body to forces of a deleterious nature, infections, and vari-
ous abnormal states t.hat tend to disLurb its normal_ physio-
logic equilibrium (homeostasis )" (Stedman, IgBZI .

Stress is capable of activating the neuroendocrine sysLeml

one result. being the release of catecholamínes from the
adrenal medulla (Schmidt et alf 1985).

There is a general percept.ion (Drob et al, 19g5) that
stress ís a concomitant of, and precipitating factor in,
recurrent orolabial and genital HSV infection, The effect of
st.ress may be mediated by changes in the immune system.

The exact mechanism(s) how stress may modify disease
pathogenesis and recovery from dísease ís unknown. Howeverf

Macek (1982) presented evidence that emotíonal stress and

anxíety surrounding disease appear íntegrated through the

hypothalmic centres in the brain. This in turn triggers
neurohumoral medíators Chat may react with lymphoid cell
receptors to suppress the immunological capacit.y of the host
(Macek, l9B2),

According to Axelrod and Reisin (I984), release of ACTH

from the anterior pituitary gland stimutates synthesis of
glucocorticoids from the adrenal cortex. Glucocorticoids, in
turn, stimulate the synthesis of norepinephrine and epine-
phrine from the adrenal medulla. During times of stress,
plasma fevels of ACTH, norepinephrine and epinephrine are
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elevat.ed (Axelrod and Reisin, l9g4) and y'hu"" n"r.ohormones

have been showô to suppress ao immunological response

ì.ncluding lymphokine synthesis and antibody responses
(Johnson et al, 1982 aod I984).

There have been numerous accounts of altered im¡nuno_

logical parameters in humans during either times of stress or
during times of loneliness, which nay be a less obvious form
of stress. Psychosocial factors Iike emotiooal states,
events in our lives, and the social context in which we live
are often thought to affect our health (Jemmot and Locke,

1984). For example, blood samples taken from medicaf stu_
dents prior to, and during, exarns showed a significant reduc_

Lion in natural killer (NK) cell- activity (KiecoIt-cLaser et
aI, 1984b) compared to natched controls. Similarly, patieots
defined as high .Loneliness subjects or having recenLly
experienced stressful life events showed decreased levels of
NK cell activíty when compared to a mat.ched control group
(Kiecolt-Glaser, 1984a).

There have been demonstrations of the effect of cate_

cholamine treatments on HSV infections in animals. SchmidL

and Rasmussen (1960) produced recurreot herpetíc encephalitis
in 60S of rabbits (within two weeks) by injecting epioephrine
subcutaneously at distinct siLes. Laibson and Kibrick (1966)

reported reactivation of herpetic keratitis in rabbíts
foli.owing t.he intranuscular administration of epinephrine
over a three day period. Virus was isolated between one to
15 days after the first epinephrine stimulation.
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Several studies have demoostrated an assocíat.ion betr+een

stress and recurrent HSV skin disease ín otherwise healthy
adults. A survey of 3I00 individuals with genital herpes

revealed that 83t regarded stress as a factor contributing to
recurrent infect.ions (Help membership HSV, l98l). As weIIr
anecdotal reports suggest. hhat before academic examiôatÍons

aôd other particularly stressful circumstances, cold sores

are more frequent (BIank and Brody, 1950). Bierman (1983)

reported that in their epidemiologic survey, 86t of patients

claimed that enotional stress activated their genítal herpes

simplex iofection. Another study found that general unhappi-

ness anong nursing students predicted the frequency of herpes

Iabialis lesions (co1d sores) (Lrrborsky et aI, I976). In

this st.udy, Luborsky et al (I976) posed two questions

regarding the role of psychological fact.ors in the production

of recurrenl herpes labialis, t.o young women entering nursesl

traíning: 1) What psychological factors predict the frequency

of Later occurrence of recurrent herpes labialis? and 2) What

psychological factors appear immediately before specific epi-
sodes of the íIloess? In response to the first question, it
was found that those who judged themselves as more unhappy

tended to have more recurrent herpes labialis outbreak during

their first year of oursesr training (they also reported a

history of more illnesses in general and more psychological

complaints). Io response to the second question, the resuLts

did not show systematic relationships between mood factors
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and the onset of recurrent
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herpes labi ali s (or aphthous

ulcers, or colds ).

Silver et al (1986) reportiog on the extent of genital
herpes infections ín the United States, commented that
clinical observat.ions and anecdotal reports indicated that
herpes caô have a profound psychological ímpacl on victims as

well as the fact that psychological fact.ors may have an

effect on recurrence and severity. Horveverr he noted that
there have been few systenatic investigations of the role of
stress and psychological factors io recurrent ger¡it.al herpes

infections.

They therefore evaluated the retationships betvreen synp-

toms, recurrence, severity and a raoge of psychological- fac-
tors in a sample of men and \,romen with recurrent genital
herpes infections. As welI¡ they measured recenL exposure to
stressful Iífe events, perceived socíaI support and coping

style. This survey indicated that persons suffering from

severe cases of recurrent genital herpes infection showed

high leveIs of emotional dysfunction. In discussing their
findings, Silver et a1 (1986) cited numerous reports in whÍch

other investigators have observed sinilar results. These

citations included: Goldmeier arìd Johnsoô (1982) who moní-

tored the progress of 58 patients with first attacks of
geoital herpes for up to 30 weeks and found that patients
with higher levels of non-psychotic psychiatric illness had

higher recurrence rates, Duer (I982) who found higher levels
of emotional distress in genital herpes patieots versus
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Iabial herpes patients and women *itfl /no herpes infections,
and Taylor (f978) r+ho found no higher frequency of recent
stressful life events among wonen with genital herpes than
among chronic vaginitis patients or normal controls but found
that herpes patíents wit.h a high recurrence rate (>4 per
year) reported a hígher frequency of negative stressful
events than those with a lor+ recurrence rate ((3 per year).

Individuals experiencing 3-4 episodes of recurrent oral
herpes ínfection were interviewed to deternine if stressful
life events occurred prior to the onset of recurrent infec-
tion. The major areas assessed included: stressful Iife
events, global support, daily "hassles" and uplifts, anxiety
and teôsion, coping ability, personality type, depressioo and

well being (Schmidt et al, I9g5). Subject.s were asked to
relate life events and how they were feeling one week prior
to the recurrent infection. One week prior to the appearance

of a recurrent lesion, 4 psychological state measures vrere

identífied in the study population that differed from the

dormant stage. These included an increased level of stress_
ful Iife events, elevated levels of anxiet.y neasured by two

different scales, and inc¡eased daily [hassles'r and frustra-
tions. The two nost proninent types of stressful life events

that occurred one week prior to the onset of recurrenh

disease were interpersonal problems and work-reLated diffi-
culties. This report also suggesLed that, despite the pres-
ence of positive coping skills, support and moderate 1evels

of positive reinforcement, the presence of negative, stress-
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provoking circumstadces continued to be associated with an

increased liketihoÕd of recurrent HSV lesions. Anxiety iLems

found to be statistically elevated one week prior to lesion
onset íncluded tension¡ edginess, a paoicky sensation,
uneasiness, aod restlessness. Nervousness and shakiness were

not statístically different, but they too lended to be

increased.

Given the information presented, it. appears that. stress
alters homeostasis and that this alteration in homeostasis

af f ect.s susceptibility to recurrent cutaneous HSV infection,
It is therefore relevant to determine what stress alters and

what the end result of this alteration is.

I2. MECHANISM OF STRESS.TNDUCED CHÀNGES ]N IMMUNE FUNCTION:

CATECHOLAMI NES

It has been postulated by schmidt et al (1985) that
'rcertain psychosocial experiences" are capable of act.ivating
the neuroendocrine system. Among other results, there is an

outpouring of catecholamines fron the adrenal medulla. This,
in turn, "modulates the celluLar immune system and allo\,rs the
dormant herpes virus to replicate, traveL down the peripheral
nerve and produce the vesicular eruption".

G1avin et aI (1983) compared two forms of restraint
stress for their abilit.y to elevate plasna corticosterooe
(CS) in rats. Supioe resEraínt stress for 2 hours at room

temperature yielded plasma CS values of 64.8 ug,/dL compared

to 27.6 ug/dL in unrestrained controls, while rats restrained
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in wire mesh had plasma CS 1evels of 55.6 ug/dL (p<0.01).

Glavin (1985) shor.¡ed that in rats subjected to cold restraint
stress (3 hours iô the supine position at 4-6"C)r plasma CS

concentratioôs were more than 2 times as high (6g.3 ug/dl,) as

in unstressed controLs (31.2 ugldL) (p<0.0i ) . Dugaoi aod

Gl-avin (1986) deseôsitized rats with chronic subcutaneous

inoculations of capsaicin. They then subjected capsaicin_
treated and control rats to either O, l, 2 or 3 hours of cold
(4-6oC) restraint stress and measured plasna CS conceôtra-
tÍons in each group. In all cases (includíng no stress), the
capsaicío-treated rats had higher plasma CS concentrations
than respective controls but stress also elevated further CS

levels compared to cootrols. These results, taken Logether,
Índicate that restraint stress results in a sigoificant
increase in plasma CS in rats.

In regards to antibody response to foreign antigens,
Shek and Sabist.on (1983) used high and low ímmune responder

mice t.o test the hypothesis that an antibody response, of a

sigôificant magnit.ude, may induce changes in circulating
CS levels. Also tested was the effect. antibody respoose had

on nodulating the CS circadian rhythm. When sheep red blood

cel1s (SRBC) were used as antigen, it was found that induc-
tion of an anti-SRBC response led to a significant elevation
of serum CS levels at 0800 hours on the day of peak antibody
formation. This was observed in high respoôder mice but not
low responder mice. It was also observed that antibody pro-
duction appeared to disturb the normal circadian rhythm of
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daíIy high (1600 hours) and ]ow (0g00/hours) cS Ievels. o.r

the day of peak aôti-SRBC response, thê rhythm was reversed.
Since CS is a biochemical index of stress in animals (Riley,
1981) and CS secretion is medialed by ACTH, Shek and Sabiston
treated mice with diazepam to inhibit ACTH secretion. They

found that this prevented the immunization_induced CS

response (Shek and Sabistoo, I9g3). Their observations led
them to hypothesize several potential points of regulatioo
between the antibody response ând CS Level fluctuations.
Thus, they suggested that the hypothalamic Icorticotropin
releasing hormone (cRH)1, pituitary gland (ACTH) and adrenal-

gland (corticosterone) pathway may all be sites for endo-
genous ímmunological regulation. As Lo why such regulation
is needed, it was suggested that. corticosterone m,ay play a

dual role in regulatíog norrnal immune responses. First, CS

secretion is enhanced to ensure the optimal proliferation of
imrnunocompet.ent cells and secondly, it prevents excessive
proliferatioo of antibody secretory cells (Shek and Sabislon,
1983). These inferences are supported by data showing that
glucocorticoids promote immune processes (Manjan and Johnson,

1980) and suppress CS production (Crabtree et aI, 19g0).
The endogenous opioids (enkephalins and p-endorphin)

have been shown to affect imrnune processes, Matheus et aI
(1983) tested the ability of p-endorphin and merenkephal.in to
enhance the activity of natural kiII ceIIs (NK). Usíng peri-
pheral bl.ood mononuclear ce1ls (PBMNC) from healthy donors,
it was denonstrated t.hat p-endorphios aod met-enkephalins
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enhanced the NK activity of human PBMNC. p-endorphin

appeared to be involved in the .recruit.ment of effector cel_ls

from preNK cells as weì-1 being involved in increasing

effector cell recycling (Matheus et al, l9B3). Although the

mechanism of opiate regulatíon of the immune system is
unknown, the activit.ies appear to be mediated through

classical opiate receptors since naloxone, an opiate anta-
gonist, inhibited NK augmentation by p-endorphin and met-

enkephaJ.io (Matheus et aI, 1983). From these studÍes, one

could postulate t.hat suppression of endogenous opiâtes could

suppress NK celL activity and thereby facilitate either the

incidence and/or severity of recurrenL HSV.

Recently, Brown and Vañ Epps (1986) reported that opioid
peptides (p-endorphin and met-enkephalin) nay enhance the

production of gamma interferons t/ -fnN). Gamma interferon
is a lymphokine that exerts a variety of effects on the

inmune response (Brown and van Epps, 1986). In this study,
concanavalin A (Con-À), a T-cell mitogen which is used to
stimulate human mononuclear cells to produce IFN, was used to
stimulate mononuclear cells to produce IFN ín the presence of
p-endorphin or met-enkephalin. It was found that bot.h opi-
ates enhanced lFN production. This effect was, however,

variable betvreen human blood donors and in some cases, opi-
ates depressed IFN production. Iodirect evidence suggested

that classical opioid receptors did not mediate thís response

since it was found that IFN enhanced production wâs not

inhibited by naloxone. Às above, suppression of ínterferon
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production could facifitate the incidence and/or severity of
recurrent HSV infection.

Koff and Dunegan (1985) t.ested the ability of neurohor-
mones and neuropeptides to modulate macrophâge*mediated

t.umoricidaf activity. Macrophages, when activated, developed

a cytotoxic phenÒtype characterized by the selective binding
and destruction of neoplastic cells without harm to normaL

ce11s. Perítoneal rnacrophages frorn pathogen-free male mice,
were activated with recombinant / -interferon and lipopoly-
saccharide (LPS). Activated macrophages were then tested
against melanoma celf lines and cytotoxicity was assayed. lt
was found that ACTH and nonadrenaline blocked the ability of

/-ffN to activate murine macrophages to a cytolyt.ic state.
Since macrophages are important for surveiflance against neo-
plastic disease, stress-induced suppression of macrophage

activation to a cytolytic state may be an important finding,
explaining, in part, reports of stress-induced enhancement of
neoplastic disease ( Ri ley, I9B1).

Koff and Dunegan (1986) subsequently evaluated the

ability of macrophages to lyse HSV infected cells in the

presence and absence of norepinephrine, epinephrine or ACTH.

Having demonstrated that macrophages wifl destroy HSV-

ínfected cells following activation by /-frN, LpS or lympho-

kínes, Koff and Dunegan demonstrated that. norepinephrine and

epinephrine blocked the capacity of macrophages ho be acti-
vaLed by [ -frt to a cyLolytic state capable of recognizing
and destroying HSV infected cells, Dopamine, seroLonin and
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/
ACTH did not block macrophage/ activation. These data

suggested that selective stress-reIat.ed neurohormones modify

the cytolytic activity of macrophages against virus-infected
cells and suggest a possible neuroendocrine-immunologic basÍs

for the recurrence of HSv infection.
Rasmussen et al (1957) provided some earlier experi-

ment.al evidence indicating an association between stress and

susceptibíIíty to HSV infection in mice. Their protocol for
stressing a mouse was characterized by frequent, sustained

stress with minimal physícal stress and maint.eoance of normal

nutritional status. They used an elect.ric shock avoidance

situation. From 50 to 80t of mice learned to avoid shock

within 3-6 days. The nunber of sEress days varied from I-28
for different experiments. On the 29th day, all animals were

inoculated with HSV (strain HF) intraperitoneally (100 LD56 )

whích resulted in a 50-60t fatality rate in control nice

within 14 days compared to 74t in mice stressêd by avoidance

learning and 63t in mice stressed by confinement. A second

stress procedure involving rest.raint stress was also empLoyed

in whj.ch mice were immobilized in fine mesh copper screen for
6 hours. It rras observed that the more stress a nouse

received (6 hours per day for 28 days of avoidance-learning

stress), the more likely the mouse was to die and in a

short.er period of time, following HSV inoculation. The

results from restraint stress r+ere similar in that more mice

died with longer periods of st.ress, but in this experiment,

there was no difference in survival time. MaIe nice seemed
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Lo be more susceptible to the effect of st.ress t.han female

mice, but this difference was not statisLically significant,
They concJ.uded that stress induced greater susceptibiility to
HSV infection as evidenced by increased death rate and a

trend toward decreased survival times. The exact mechanism

by which this occurred was not elucidated. However, it was

suggested that the response was centrafly mediated and may

involve higher nervous centers.

]3. RESTRAINT STRESS

In my experimental studies, T have utilized a well-char-
acterized acute stress to attempt to increase activation of
latent HSV DRG infection in rat.s. This shress uses restraint
and has the following history and characteristics.

Restraint-induced stress was originally developed in
1936 by Selye to study peptíc ulcer disease. He found that
tying the limbs of rats together and wrapping them in towels
generated signs of stress such as adrena.L hypertrophy,

thymi colympha t i c involution and gastric ulcers. The model

has been subsequently modified by Bonfils and Lambling

(1963), Brodie et af (1961), vincenr et aI (1977), and GIavin
(1980).

The characteristics of the model described by Brodíe et
aI (1961) included: starvation príor to restraint, which

enhanced the production of gastric ulcers; rat.s and mice

developed more lesions than did hamsters, guinea pigs,
rabbits and monkeys; healing of gastric ulceration was com-
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pIet.e within 72 hours if free feeding was allowed but could

take up to I96 hours if food was withheld during recovery.

There was no adaptation to repeated períods of restraint and

hypophysectomy did not affect. lesion incidence, but vagot.omy

decreased it while adrenalectomy increased the number of gas-

tric ulcerations, Vasodi latory agents reduced the incidence

of ulcers while vasoconst.rictors íncreased lesion incidence.

Further modifícations led to the model of restraint-
stress induced gastric ulceraLion I have used in Glavin's
laboratory (Glavin, 1980). This model involves immobíIiza-

tion of the animals in a supine position with t.he linbs drawn

out at 45o. The animals are kept a! 4-6oC for 3-4 hours

because iE has been shown that a combination of stress and

cold act synergisticaLly to enhance gastric ulceration
(Brodie et al, I96I; Glavin, 1980 ).

Based on work by Glavin (L980), tvro separate measure-

ments are used to quantitate the degree of gastric darnage in

stressed rats. These Ínclude the Àumber of individual ulcers
present and the overall cumulative length of the ulcers with

the latter being the more sensitive measure.

14. PUTATIVE FACTORS MEDIATING REÀCTIVATTON OF LATENT HSV

The following review of nerve growth factor, epine-

phrine, norepinephine and he xame thy lene -bi sace tami de are pro-

vided to show why \'re chose them for in vitro manipulation of

HSV infected tissues. Norepinephrine and epinephrine are

endogenous compounds that may be released during stress aÕd
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modify HSV latency. We had hoped that these initiaf indirect
studies mighL provide feads as to whether these endogenous

compounds coul-d have been associated wíth stress-induced
recurrent HSV infection in rat ganglia.

A. Nerve Grovrth Fa c tor
Nerve growth factor (NcF) is synLhesized and released by

target (the perípheral tissue innervated by the neuron)

tissue. It binds specifícatly to nerve terminal receptors
and is conveyed by retrograde transport to the neuronaf soma

(Hendry et a1, I974). Thoenen and Barde (1980) reported that
sympathetic and neural crest-derived sensory neurons in vivo
and in vitro require NGF for maintaining normal functions and

depending on age and the cell type, for survival .

wílcox and Johnson (19S7) attempted to test the effects
of NGF on reactivation of latent HSV in vitro based on a

report by Price and Schmítz (1978) suggesting that. reactíva-
tion of .Iatent HSV is preceeded by the loss of trophic
support provided to the neuron by the peripheral target. NGF

is the only neurotrophic agent isolated to date (Thoenen and

Barde, 1980). As weIl, previous at.tenpts t'o induce reactiva-
tion by central rhizotomy, and axotomy produce a reduction or
cessatÍon in neurotrophic support transported retrograde from

the neuronal targets (wilcox and Johnson, l9g7). Neurons

that harbour ]atent HSV are NcF-dependent while the non-

neuronal cells such as fibroblasts and Schwann cel-ls are

neither NcF-dependent nor responsive (wilcox ând Johnson,

1987).
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To test NGF effects oo neurons harbouring latenL HSV,

Wilcox and Johnson (1987) devetoped an in vítro latency sys_

tem in which cultures of primary sympathet.ic neurons vJere

inocuLat.ed with a low multiplicity of infectíon of HSV. Sur_

viving cells showed no evídence of viral infection but a per_

centage of t.hem harboured 1âtent HSV as evidenced by plaque_

forming assays I fteeze thawing of cel1s, CpE and detection of
vírus specific thymidine kínase. To get the dissociated
ganglíonic cells to grow in culturer they were plâced in
medium supplemented with 50 ng,/ml of NGF. The addition of
anti-NGF to cultures resulted in reactivation of latent. HSV

dependíng on the conditions used to establish the latent
infection (Wilcox and Johnson, l9g7). Reactivation of latent.
HSV was also achieved by using medium lacking NGF. A differ_
ence was noted between the times for reactivation Òf l_atent
HSV to occur, with the anti-NGF Lreatment teading to t.he

appearance of HSV CpE sooner than treatments that simply
involved washíng off of NGF. This difference in time for HSV

to appear was attributed to the report that NGF is a ',sticky,'
molecule (Thoenen ând Bardef 1980) and residuat NGF probably
stayed in culture even after washing. It was concluded that
NGF antagonism or deprivatiÕn by washing resulted in the
reactivation of latent HSV in sympathetic neuronal cultures.
By corollary, perturbations that darnage either the nerve

terminal or the terminal field of the neuron may be expected
to cause reactivation by producing a reduction or cessatíon
in NGF' normally transported in a retrograde direction to t.he

neuronal cell body,
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B. Hexame thylene-Bi s-Ace tami de

Bernsteín (1987) suggested that demethylation may play a

role in reactivat.ion of Latent. HSV. To test this hypothesis,
the demethylating agent hexamethylene-bis-acetamide (HEX) wäs

added in vitro to guínea pig dorsal root ganglia harbouring
latent HSV-2. HSV was recovered fyom 422 of dorsal root
ganglia by seven days in the HEX group but from only 88 of
untreated ganglia. As well, HSV was recovered from more

vaginal and cervical explant cultures treated with HEX than
from those without (242 vs BB, respectively). HEX had no

effect on acute HSV replication per se .

Based on t.his study and a suggestion from Dr. L.R.

Stanberry (personal communicat.ion) that this agenL might

yield similar results in rats, we tested the ability of HEX

to reactivate latent HSV fron rat lumbar dorsaJ- root ganglia.
C. Monens in

Monensin is a carboxylic polyether ionophore which is
thought to catalyze the exchange of sodium and potassium ions
across biological membranes. It is thought to disrupt ion
gradients that appear to be crucial to the budding of
vesicles from the colgi compex (Johnson and Spear, l9g2).

Johnson and Spear (1982) infected HEp-2 and Vero cells
with HSv-1 and two hours foLlowing adsorption, added 0.2 uM

monensin to t.he cufture medium. They found hhat in monensin-

treated cultures, yields of extracelLular virus were reduced

to 0.53 of control values. Viral protein synthesis was not
inhibited by monensin but lat.e stages in post-Lranslational
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processi.lg of hhe viral glycoproteios were blocked. As well,
the transport of viral glycoprotêins to the celL surface teas

al-so blocked by nonensin. From these results, they concluded

that the Golgi apparatus was involved in the egress of herpes

simplex virus from infected ceIls.
Based on the findings of this study, we hypothesized

that rats inôculated \,¡ith HSV-I aod subsequently inoculated
with monensin might accumulate HSV (antigen) within acutely
infected neurons and that t.his accumulation might permit

definitive immunohistologícal identification of the neurons

involved in primary infection. This hypothesis was based on

the expectation that monensin would prevent the release of
virus from infected cells and if the timing of infection were

accurate, the only cells displaying antigen would be those

initially infected following inocul.ation of HSV.
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VIII. I¡IÀTERIÀLS AND ITIETIIODS

1. RÀTS

Sp rague -Dai.rl ey female rats (Char1es River Canada Inc.,
St. Constant, Ouebec ) weighing 70-L00 grams were used. These

rats were fron a straín known to be free of HSV antibody.
Female sex was chosen by coin toss. For experiments, rats
were assigned tò experimental and co¡tro1 groups by use of a

table of randorn numbers.

2. CELL CULTURE MEDTUM

Materials used for cell culture included minimal êssen-

tial medium (Meu¡ 1¡19* Laboratories, trlcLean, Virgínia, USÀ),

L-glutamine (Gibco, Burlington, Ontario, Canada) used at 1g,

sodium bicarbonate (Gibco, Burlirrgton, Ontario, Canada ) used

to adjust t.he pH of MEM Eo 7,4, trypsin (Flo¡v Laboratories,
Mclean, Virginia, USA), fetal bovine serum (FBS) (cibco,

Burlington, Ontãrio, Caoada), and phosphate buffered saline
(PBS) (Oxoid, Nepean, Ontario, Canada).

3. HUMAN NEONATAL FORESKIN FIBROBLAST (HUFF) CELL CULTURE

HumaÕ neonatal foreskin fibroblast (HUFF) cells r,rere

obtained frorn the Cadham Proviocía1 Laborat.ory, Winnipeg,

Manitoba, Canada. HUFF cells vrere propagated in flasks and

used to prepare monolayers ir¡ tubes, employiog standard

methods: cells were propãgated in 175 cm2 tissue culture
flasks (NUNC, Gibco Canada, BurIingt.on, Ontarío, CaÃada) to

confluency at 37oC in growth rnedium consisting of MEM and l0g
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FBS. To propagate ce1ls, growth medium was discarded and the
monolayer washed with l0 ml pBS. The pBS v¡as drained, 3 ml

of 0.253 trypsin added, and the fLask returned to the 37"C

incubator for l0-15 minutes. After this time, when the cell-s
had detached from the flask and separated from each other,
they were washed from the bottle with MEM containíng l0? FBS

and evenly distributed between two 175 cm2 flasks. Growth

medium (45 ¡nI ) was added and the flasks ret.urned to the 37.C

i ncuba tor .

To prepare cell culture tubes, the same procedure as

above was used but instead of dividing cells into flasks, the
trypsinized cells were transferred to growth medium (60 ml

MEM containing 10? FBS) in an Erlenmeyer fLask. A magnetic
stirrer was added and the mixture stirred at room tenpera_
ture for one minute to suspend the celfs. To each tube, 1.2
ml of growth medium containing cells was added, approximately
50 cell culture Eubes (Corningf Fisher Scientific, Fairlawn,
New Jersey, USA) 1125 mm x l_7 mm) being made from the cells
in each 175 cm2 flask. The tubes were placed in a 58 CO2

incubator at 37.C. AfLer 4B-72 hours, confluent adherent
monolayers were visible. Grovrth medium vJas repl_aced with 1.2
ml of maintenance medium (MEM supplemented with 5A FBS and

antibiotics which were penicillin 100 IU/nl, gentarnicin 250

uglml and mycost.ati n 25 I\/.ril-) .
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4. VI RUS

HSV-76, type l, v¡as used for this study (Blondeau et all
1986). This virus had been charact.erized and typed by

restriction eodoÕuclease analysis (Blondeau et al, tggg) and

compared to prot.otype strain ATCC VR #539, HSV type lr straio
Maclntyre. Using the procedure of McFarlane and Janes (1994)

and the restriction enzymes BamHI, BglIII, EcoRI, HindTIIf
KpnI, PstI, Sal-I, SstI, XbaI, XhoI, hhe bandíng profiles
between HSV-76 and Maclntyre were identical with al1 enzymes

except KpnT. This enzyme detailed a one band difference
between the two isolates.

The virus was propagated in Vero cells obtaíned from t.he

Cadham Provincial Laboratory, Winnipeg, Manit.oba, Canada, in
nycoplasma- and ant.ibiotic-free MEM wíth 5-l0t FBS inacti-
vated for 30 min at 56oC. When infected monolayers showed

70-80t CPE, cell cultures were freeze-thawed twice, the sus-
pension clarified by low speed cent.rifugation and passed

through a 0,22 um filter (Nalgene@, Rochester, New york,

USA). Aliquots were stored frozen at -70oC. The virus was

Litrated by calculating the median tissue culture infectious
dose (TCTDSO ) on Vero cells using Costar@ 24 well plates
(Costar, Canbridge, Massachusetts, USA). The titer of the

virus stocks \.rere 1¡8.33 TCID56 per ml and 108.50 tCto56 per

nI. Virus was used after the fourth and fifth passage

following isolation fron the patient. For some experiments,

st.ock virus was diluled in MEM or pBS.
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5. ]NOCULATION OF RATS

Rats were anesthetized with 5 mg,/100 g pentobarbi toL
sodium (Abbott Laboratoríes, Ltd., Montreal, Ouebec, Canada)

injected int.raperítoneally. RaLs were inoculated in the ear
pinna according t.o the method of Hill et a1 (1975), in the

sciatic nerve or dorsum of the hind paw. Unilat.eral or
bilateral inocufatíôns of 5 ut to 100 uI were performed using
a Hamilton microl-iter syringe (Fisher Scientífic, Fairlawn,
New Jersey, USA) and a 30 gauge needle. For sciatic nerve

inoculation, the nerve was exposed aseptically approximately
2.5 cm fron the midline and secured between two loose loops
of suture for injections. In some studies, the nerve was

gently crushed using a small hemostat at the site of subse_

quent inoculatíon.

Cont.rol anímals were ínoculated with pBS or MEM. Rats

were examined twice daily for 28 days for signs of neuro_

logical abnormality and to determine time to death.

6. REMOVAL OF PERIPHERAL TTSSUES AND SENqORY GANGLIA AND

RECOVERY OF HSV

The results of infection were evaluated either 4 or 2g

days fol-Ìowing inoculation except where otherwise not.ed.

Rats were killed with 15 mgl1OO g pentobarbítol sodium

injected intraperitoneally. Once anaesthetized, rats were

bled by cardiac puncture for collection of plasma and serum

samples which were stored at -20"C.
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I
tpsilatelal and contralateral second, third and fourth

cervÍcal dorsal root ganglia or fourth, fifth, and sÍxth lum-

bar dorsal root. ganglia h¡ere removed and analyzed for HSV in
rats inoculated ín the ear pinna and the sciatic nerve or
dorsal hind paw skin, respectiveJ.y, as follo$rs.

Using a 100x magnification on a dissecting microscope
(Olympus, CanIab, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada), the spinal
cord was exposed by clean dissection and the appropriate cer-
vical or lumbar ganglia identified and removed. To detect
Lat.ent HSV, ganglia were placed individually in vials con-

taining 1.5 ml MEM supplemented with 3t FBS and antibiotics
(peoicillin 100 IU/mI, gentamicin 250 ug/ml, and mycostatio
25 ug/ml) fot 24-28 hours at 37.C ín 5t CO2 in humidified
room air. This procedure is a nodif icati,cn of that described
by Harbour et al (1981) and adapt.ed by Blondeau et aI
(1986). Following this, ganglia were expJ.anted individuaJ.ly
onto monolayers of HUFF ce1ls (time 0) (Btondeau et aI, 1986)

and left undisturbed for 48-50 hours at 37oC ín 5t CO2 in
humidified air. Time 0 is defioed as the time at which a
ganglion was added t.o a HUFF monolayer. AII tubes were coded

prior to examination of CpE to cootrol observer bias.
Monolayers v?ere checked twice daily using a 40x invêrted

microscope for the appearance of HSV CpE. Cultures not

showing CPE after 21 days were discarded as negative.
To detect productive HSV infecEion, samples of skin from

inoculation sites, or from the sciatíc nerve (mid-thigh,

approximately 4 cm from spinal cord), were placed in indivi-
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l dual víals with suppfemented MEM as described and frozen at

-76oC until assayed. To culture HSV thereinr the tíssues
were thawed and ground with a st.eri le mortar aod pestle.
Following griodingf 1ml of MEM supplenented wíth IOg FBS and

antibiotics (as described above ) was added to the tissue.
The tissue was centrifuged at low speed (1000 rpm) (4oC) for
10 minutes and 0.5 nl of superoatant iooculated into each of
t.wo tubes containing a monolayer of HUFF cells. These cul-
tures were maintaíned for seven days and checked daily for
the appearance of HSv CpE. Appearaôce of CpE characteristic
for HSV (Embil aod Faulkner, 1964) was interpreted as indi-
cating presence of H SV.

Since virus appeared ín contralateral gang.l.ia in our

initial experiments, we were concerned that virus might be

reaching them by routes other than interneuronal spread. In

an experiment to determine whethet non-neuronaf routes pÌayed

a role in virus spread to these ganglia, we ligated the

sciatic nerve on one side at tno sites and resected the nerve

between the ligatures. Control animals had sham operations
including mobiLizatioo and isolation of the scíat.ic nerve of
one 1eg. Virus v¡as iÕoculated imrnediatety thereafter subcu-

taneously in the dorsum of the hind paw of the leg with the

transected sciatic nerve. The fourth, fifth and sixth lumbar

ganglia from boLh sides were removed four days later and

cultured for lytic HSV.
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7. STATTSTICAL ANÀ LYS I S

Data vrere anal-yzed by Chi square test or Student's
unpaired t-test with type I error probability controlled by

Dunnrs procedure (Ki rk, 1982).

8. ASSAY OF TISSUE FOR VIRUS: TCIDSO

To determine the natural" history of HSV infection in
rats following peripheral inoculatioo, rats were inoculated
unilateralÌy in the dorsal skin of the hind paw erith HSV_76.

type 1. Mínima1 essentiaf medium was inoculated ínto the

opposite foot. At tíme 0 (prior to inoculatíool , 2, 4, 7,

14t 2I and 28 days, randonly selected rats were sacrificed
and the following tissues collected, weighed and frozen at
-70oC: left and right dorsal skin of hind pavrs, lefL and

right 4th, 5th, 6th lumbar ganglia, left and right sciatic
oerve, spinal cord (section between the 4th to 6th lumbar

ganglia) and brain. Blood was collected and the serum

removed and stored at -20oC. AII tissue was collected,
vre i ghed and stored individually.

To assay and calcul.ate the TCID5O, tissue was thawed and

ground with a sterile mortar and pestle. Follor,¡ing grindiog,
10-100 volumes by weight of MEM supplemented r.¡ith 5t FBS, 100

Iulml peôici1lin, 250 ug/ml gentamicin, and 25 IU/nI myco-

statin was added Eo the tissue. This \,ras then spun for five
mínutes at 4oC in a benchtop microfuge to sediment debris.
FoIlowing ceotrifugâtion, the supernatant was refrozen at
- 70 "C until assayed.
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TCID5O assays were carried out. on NUNC@ 96 we1.t muLti_
welI p1at.es. Brief J.y, wells were seeded with 40,000 Vero
ce]ls per well in 0.2 ml of MEM supplemented v¡ith 5B FBS, 100

TU/ml penicillin and 250 ug/ml gentamícin. Tllese plates were

then íncubated at 37oC for 24 hours in 5? CO2 i¡ humidified
air to obtain a monolayer, At this timer t.issue specimens

were thawed and t.he supernatant assayed for infectious virus.
To do this, medium was discarded from the plates. The virus
was serially dituted ín 1og1g steps to 10-5. For inocufa_
tíon, 0.2 ml- was inoculated into each of four wells per dilu_
tion. The plates were then ret.urned to 3ZoC in 5% CO2 in
humidified air and subsequently read every day for four days.
weLrs were scored as either positive or negative for HSV-1ike

CPE and the TCID5O calculated accortlíng to the method of Reed

and Meunch (1938). The 1ower limít of detection for this
assay was 103 virus particles.

9. DETECTION OF SERUM ANTTBODY

serum collected from rats 0,

days after inoculation with HSV-l

of complement fixíng antibody by

Provincial- Laboratory, Winnipeg,

2t 4,7r 14, 2I, and 28

was tested for the presence

Dr. L. Sekla at the Cadham

Mani toba, Canada .

10. PREPARAT]ON OF RATS FOR IMMUNOH I STOLOGI C STUDIES

Rats were anaesthetized with 25? chloralhydrate injected
intraperitoneally. Immediately following anaesthesia and

before death, rats were placed on ice, the heart exposed I and

the right atrium severed. A l5 gauge needLe was inserted
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into the left ventricle and the rãt *u" p".fu/.d with 50 ml

of ice cold prefix contaioing 0.9t saline, 0.Ig (w/v) sodium

nitrite and 100 units of heparin. Following the prefix, the
rats were perfused with ice cold 4t p ara forma J.de hyde fíxative
consisting of 4t paraformaldehyde, 20t of 0.5 M sodium phos_

phate and 0.1-0.2 mI of 0.1 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH).

Followíng fixingr the spinal cord was exposed by dissection
and removed along with the left and right 4th,5th aod 6Lh

lumbar gangtia. fn some rats, the brain was also removed.

The tissue \ras then placed in fixative overnight and the
following day was bransferred to l5g (w/v) sucrose consisting
of 65t distilled H2O, 20t of 0.5 M phosphate, l5t sucrose and

J. mg of sodiu¡n azide. The tissue remained in the l5? sucrose
unti I analyzed immunoh i stologi ca I Iy.

11. ] MMUNOH I STOLOG ]CAL EXÀMINÀTION OF RAT TISSUE

Tissue t.o be examined immunohistol-ogícally was mounted

in O.C.T. (optimal cutting temperature) mounting medium

(CanIab, Míssissauga, Ontario, Canada) on a metal block set
on dry ice. The tissue was then placed at -24 to _26oC and

allov¡ed to equilibrate for 30 minutes. At this time, the
tissue was cut in 15 um sections on a Kryostat (Wild Leitz
Canada, WiItowdale, Ontario, Canada) at -26oC and the sec_

tions were then melted onto a gelaÈin coat.ed rnicroscope slide
(Fisher Scientific, Don MiIts, Ontario, Canada). The slides
cont.aíning tissue, were removed from -26oC and a layer of
pJ.astic cement was added as a border around the tissue tô
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prevent the antibody sofution from running off the slide.
The primary antibody was a polyclonal antibody to HSV that
was raised in rabbits (Dimension Laborat.ories, Mississauga,

Ontario, Canada). ThÍs antibody was dí1uted I ul in 1000 ul
of PBS containing 0.38 Triton X-100 (Sigma Chemical Co., St.
Louis, Missouri, USA) and lg bovine serum albumin (BSA). The

tissue section was covered with antibody solution and incu-
bated for 48 hours at 4.C in a humidified chamber. After
this time, the tissue was rinsed for two 30 minute íntervals
in PBs-conLaining 0.38 triton and goat antirabbit immuno-

globu1ín (Miles Scientifícf Canlab, Mississauga, Ontario,
Canada) added at a dilution of l:20 in pBS containing 0.38
Triton X-100 and l? BSA. This was incubated for one hour at_

rôom temperature and rinsed wíth pBs-containing 0.3å Triton
X-100 as previously described. After this, rabbit immuno-

globulin conjugated to peroxídase antiperoxidase (pAp) (Miles

Scientific, CanIab, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada ) was added

at a dilution of I:250 in pBS containing 0.38 Triton X-100

and 1? BSA. The tissue was incubated for one hour at room

temperature and rinsed according to the following protocoL:

15 minutes with pBS containíng 0.3ã Tríton X-100 and l? BSA,

fol-Iowed by 2 rinses for 15 minutes each in 50 mM Tris,
dianinobenzadine (DAB) (míxed as 20 mg DAB in 100 ml of 50 m¡r

Tris) containing 15 ul of 3OZ H2O2 for 4-6 minutes, and 2

rinses for I5 minutes each in 50 mM Tris. At t.his time, the

tissue was air dried overnighh at room temperature.
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I
The' next day, the tissue was dehydrated according to the

following protocolr H2O for 2 minutes, 70, gO, 958 alcohol
for 1.5 minutes each, 2 rinses in l00t alcohol for 1.5
minutes each, and 2 rinses in xylene for 3 minutes each.
Followíng this, the slides were removed from the xylene, a

coverslip affixed with Lipshaw covergJ.ass mounting medium
( Ingram and Bell Scientific, Don Mills, Ontario, Canada) and

the preparation allowed to air dry. The tissue e/as then
examÍned and photographed on a Leitz Dialax 20 microscope
(Wild Leitz Canadâr Willowdale, Oôtario, Canada) at l0x,40x
and 100x.

Uninfected cootrol tissue was stained in an identical
fashion to that of infected tissue. As an additionaL con_

trol, infected control tissue rvas also stained as above with
the exception of the primary HSV antibody. Control tissues
from both procedures were uniformly negative.

12. SCIATIC NERVE WRAP WITH CAPSATCIN

Rats h'ere anaesthetÍzed and the sciatic nerve exposed by

clean dissectioo âs previously described (Inoculation of
Rats). Cotton batting soaked io l.5t capsaicin (Sigma

Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, USA) (AppendÍ x Z) was

wrapped around the nerve for 30 minutes. The exposed,

unwrapped nerve and other tissues \.¿e re kept moist by frequent
irrigation wÍth sterile saline. In ooe experiment, the

saphenous nerve \,Jas transected. For controls, the nerve was

wrapped in cotton batting soaked ín vehicle al-one. Àfter
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treatment, the cotton batting was removed and the incision
closed by suturing. Animals were returned to cages and four
days later' inoculated uoilaterally in the dorsal skin of the
hind paw of the treâted leg with HSV-I as previously des_

cribed. Four days after HSV inoculatioo, hhe rats were

sacrificed and the left and right 4th, 5th and 6th lumbar
gaoglia removed, as r,¡as a section of dorsal hind paw skin at
the site of HSV inocuration and cultured for HSV as described
(Removal of Peripherâf Tissues and Sensory Ganglia and

Recovery of HSV).

]3. SCTATIC NERVE SECTION IN LATENTLY INFECTED RATS

Rats inoculated unil_aterally with HSV-l in the dorsal
skin of the hind paw were selected for studies in which we

attempted to reactivate latent virus by sciatic nerve sec_

tioning. Thirty-six days post-inoculation, the rats v¿ere

anaesthetized with sodiun pentobarbi tol and the nerve on the
side of HSV iooculation exposed as previously described by

clean dissection and sectioned approximately 4 cm from the

spinal cord. The incision was cl-osed by suturing and the
rats returned to their cages. Control rats had the sciatic
nerve exposed but not further manipulated. Two days later,
the rats were sacrificed and the ipsÍlateral dorsal hind paw

skin, scíatic nerve and ipsilateral and contrâlateraf 4th,
5th and 6th lumbar ganglia removed and cultured for HSV.
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I4, ]NJECTION OF RATS WITH MONENSIN

Rats to be injected with monensín were first inocuLated

i,rith HSV-I in the dorsal skin of one hind paw. Monensin was

prepared for ínjection as described in Appendix 3. Rats were

randomly aflocated to one of two groups. Rat.s in one group

were injected with monensín, 0.1 mI intraperitoneally at 72

and 84 hours posL-HSV inoculatíon, while t.he others received
monensin, 0.1 ml intraperítoneally at 60, 72 and g4 hours

posL-HSV inoculation. Both groups of rats were sâcrificed
and perfused for immunohistologic studies approxímately l2
hours followíng their final_ monensin injection.

15. RESTRAINT STRESS

Rats suspected of being latently infected (>29 days

post-inoculation) were subjected to restraint stress as pre-
viously described. Râts were always restrained bet\,7een

0800-0930 a.m. after food deprivation for 16-17 hours.
Briefly, rats Eo be restrained had a short piece of adhesive

tape wrapped around each paw such that a tab was produced. A

safety pin was attached to each tab and the rat was placed in
the supine position on an immobilization apparatus which held
their limbs out at 45o angles. The rats were then placed at
4oC and, in the dark, Ieft undisturbed for either 3 or 4

hours. Preliminary experíments indicated that 4 hours was

mor.e stressful than 3 hours. Control rats were treated ín an

identical fashion, but they remained unrestrained at room

temperat.ure. Following rest.raint, the tape was removed from
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the limbs and the rats were returned to leir home cages

until sacrif ice.

]6. DETERMINATION OF STOMACH PATHOLOGY OF RESTRAINED RATS

At varíous intervals folIo\,ring restraint stressf control
and restrained rats were analyzed for stomach ulceratíon. To

do thisf rats rvere sacrificed and theír stomachs removed and

fixed in 10å formalín. Stomachs were cleaned by swabbing to
remove food and blood and coded by letter and number. The

degree of stomach ulceration was calculated by counting the
number of ulcers arid measuring their length to determine

cumulative length with a dissecting microscope with an ocufar
micromet.er. A1l stomachs were evaluated by the sarne indivi_
dual who wâs unaware of experimental conditions.

I7. ASSAY OF PLASMA CORT]COSTERONE

The procedure for the assay of plasma CS is a modifica_
tion of that which was previously reported by Van der Víes
(I961). Plasma, froze¡ at -20oC, wãs thawed at room tempera_

ture and 0.5 m1 of plasma was added to a 15 mI glass tube
(with cover). To this was added 0,5 nl of dístilled H2O and

0.1 mI of 0.25 N sodium hydroxide (Fisher Scíentific, Don

Mills, Ontario, Canada). This mixture was shaken vigorously
for 2-3 minutes by hand. TÒ this was added 10 ml of carbon

tetrachloride (CCL4) (Fisher Scientificr Don MiIls, Ontario,
Canada) and methylene chloríde (CH2CL2) (Físher Scientific,
Don Mills, Onl-ario, Canada) at a ratio of 1:1. This mixture
was then shaken mechanically in the dark for 30 minutes
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(ReicherL Scientific Iflstrumeots, lr"* v/.X, New york, USA).

The mixture was filtered Ínto a plain t.est tube using Whatmao

IPS phase separating pãper (tûhatman, Canlab¡ MissÍssauga,

Ontarior Canada). The residue was discarded and 5 ml of the

filtrate was pipethed into a centrífuge tube. To the fil-
trate was added 5 mI of 70* H2So4 (Fisher Scientific, Don

MilIs, Ont.ario, Canada) mixed with 30t absolut.e ethaool
(Caoadian Industria.L Alcohols and Chemicals, Ontario,
Canada). This was shaken for 30 minutes ín the dark again as

descri.bed. At this stage, the tubes were removed every l0
minutes and shaken vigorously by hand. Followiôg shaking,

the mixt.ures \,rere ceritrifugêd for 5 minutes at 30OO-3500 rpm

in an International Centrifuge benchtop centrifuge
( International Equipment, Massachusetts, USA). After this,
the ethanol layer (usua11y top layer) was removed by aspira-
tion and discarded. The acíd layer (cootaining the CS) was

then placed in the dark for 1.5 hours at room temperature.
Following this, the CS conceotratioÀ was measured by reading

the mixture on a LS5 fluoresceoce spec trophotome ter (perkin-
EImer, Downsview, Ontario, Canada) set at 470 oM excítatioo,
522 nn emission and a slit width of 10.

Àn internal standard for this assay was prepared by dis-
solving l0 ng CS in 100 ml of 95å ELOH. From this, 1.0 mI

(1.0 ug,/ml) was added to 99.0 ml of 95t EtOH and 0.5 m1 of
this solution was placed iÃto a test. tube (see above) and

dried with oitrogen gas for 20-30 minutes. After drying, 0,5
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ml of distilled H20 was added to the t.ube ancl thÍs st.andard

was treated the same as the other samples.

To prepare a tissue blank, 1.0 mI of dístilfed H2O \aas

added to a t.est tube and treâted as the other samples.

18. TREATMENT OF LATENTLY INFECTED GANGLIA WITH EXOGENOUS

COMPOUND S

The protocol for t.esting the effect. of exogenously added

mediators on latently ínfeched rat. ganglia is, for the most,

as described under "Removal of peripheral Tissues and Sensory

Ganglia and Recovery of HSV" with the exception that the

following chemicals were added to the transport and mainten_

ance media. The chemicalsr hexamethylene-bís-acetamide,

nerve gro\,rth factor (mouse | 2.55), epinephrine (bitartrate
salt), and norephinephrine (bitartrate salt) were purchased

from Sigma (Sigma Chemícal Co,r St. Louis, Missouri, USA).

These chemicals were used at hhe following concentrat.íons:

hexamethylene-bis-acetamíde, 5 mM (concentratíon recommended

by Dr. L.R. Stanberry, Children's HospitaI, Cíncinatti, Ohio:

personal communicati-Òn); NGFr 100 ng/ml and 50 ng,/ml (50

ng/ml based on studies from WiLcox and Johnson []9g?l and 100

ng/ml recommended by Dr. J.I. Nagyf University of Manitoba,

Winnipeg, Canada: personaL communication); epinephrine, l0-4,
1g-5, 1g-6 M; norepinephriner 10-4r l0-5, I0-6 ¡,1. The medium

containing the identical concent.ration of compound prepared

fresh was replaced weekly. Cultures were screened as previ-
ously described and discarded as negative after 2I days.



ConL/rol cultures (without chemicals added) were treated in an

ident i cal manne r.
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IX. RESULTS

1. PARALYSIS AND DEATH OF RATS INOCULATED WITH HSV-]

Tv¡o to 3 days following unilateral pinna inoculation,
75? of ears appeared erythemaLous. Erythema persisted for
3-5 days. No other signs of local HSV infection were seen in
these rats. In rat.s inoculated bilaterally in the pinnae

(2.0 x 107 TCID50 ) and sacrificed 4 days post-inoculation,
12/12 rats had erythema in at least one ear and 6/12 had

cutaneous lesíons which consisted of erythema and scab forma_

tion. Of rats gi-ven 1.0 x l0B TCID5O in each pinna, 4/4 had

erythema in both ears at day 4 and 4/4 had cutaneous lesions
on one or both ears. Lesions were defined as erythema and

ulcer/scab format ion.

The proportions of anirnals developing hind 1imb para_

lysis and subsequently dying after inoculation at different
sites with varying amounts of HSV are presented in Table t.
In 2 of 4 rats inoculated with 2.0 x 106 or 107 TCID56 in one

pinna, paraJ.ysis of the ipsilateral hindpaw vras noted 6-7

days äfter inoculation (mean = 6.8; S¡ = 0.25; range = 6 to 7

days). lt resolved in one surviving animal (inoculated wit.h

2.0 x 106 lCto5g ) approximatety 2 days lat.er. one to 2 of 4

animals died. Tíme to death was not different. ând data were

therefore cornbined. Overall, the mean time t.o death was g.3

days (SE = 0.88; range 8 to l0 days) after virus inoculation
into the pinna.

Paralysis and death were also observed in rats inocu_

Iated in the scíatic nerve, Expôsure of the sciatic nerve
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TABLE l. Paralysis and death of

i noculation wi th HSV-l

or hind paw.

rats following peripheral

in t.he pinna, sciatic nerve

I noc u 1um Limb

Sihe (TCIDso ) N Paralysis (?) pearh (t)
Pinna

Unilateral

Uni lateral
Sciat.ic

Uni laÈeral

Uoi latera I

Uni Ia tera I
Uni Iateral

Uni Ia te ra1

Bilateral
Bilateral

Hind Paw

Uni lateral

UniLateral

Uni lateral

Bi lateraI

BiLateral

B i 1a teral

Bilateral-

2.0 x 106

2.0 x 107

1.0 x 103

1.0 x 104

1.0 x 105

1.0 x 106

Control

I.0 x 106

Cont.rol

6.4 x 106

3.2 x I07

Control

3.2 x 106

6.4 x 106

2.0 x I07

Control

214 (so )

2/4 (s0 )

r/3 (33)

2/3 (67',)

r/3 (33)

3/3 ( loo )

0/4 (0 )

2/6 (33)

0/6 (0 )

5/20 (25)

6/s (7s)

0/8 (o )

3/7 (43)

47/92 (5rl

4/'7 (s 7 )

0/4 (0 )

r/4 (25',)

2/4 (50 )

r/3 (33)

2/3 (67 )

3/3 (100 )

3/3 (r00 )

0/4 (0 )

6,/6 ( 100 )

0/6 (0 )

6/20 (30 |

5/8 (63)

o/e (0 )

2/7 (291

33/92 (361

4/7 (s7)

0/4 (0 )

4

4

3

3

3

3

4

20

I

7

92

I

4
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and naked eye examination did not reveal any abnormality in
the oerve. Rats developed paralysis between 4 and 7 days

af t.er inoculation (mean = 5.1; SE = 0.39i range = 4 to 7

days ) ; alf such rats died.

In part, due to the small numbers of rats Ínoculated
with each dose ôf HSV, it was not. possible to demonstrate any

direct. relationship between virus dose and mortality or
paralysis. Death occurred on average 5.7 days (SE = 0.37;
raoge = 3 to 8 days) after inoculation in the sciatic nerve.

Due ho the small- number of rat.s that died following pinna

inoculation, we could noh compare death rates betweeo rats
inoculaÈed in the pinna and sciatic nerve. Three rats sur-
vived the infection following sciatic nerve inoculation and

were sacrificed 28 days after inoculation.
Following HSV injection under the dorsal skin of the

hind paw, no skin lesíons r,rere seen. Since time to paralysis
and deat.h was not different between the groups, all data were

combined. Paralysis vras observed an average of 5.7 days (SE

= 0.09i range = 4 to 7 days) foJ_Iowing ínoculation and

resolved in survivors by 14 days after inoculation. Deaths

occurred on average | 7.7 days (SE = 0.23; range = 5 to ll
days) after inoculation. The neaÕ tine to die was longer

thao after sciatic nerve injection (p(0.000f). Death raEes

between pínna and dorsal hind pa\,r inoculated rats could Õot

be compared statistically due to the snall number of rats in

the pinna inoculated groups.
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In Lhese experiment.s, paralysis was associated with a

fatal outcome when rats v¡ere inoculated in the pinna or
sciatic nerve, since only one of lI rats with paralysis sur_
vived (9.14) (inoculated unilaterally in the pinna). Six
rats inoculated in the sciatic nerve died without showing

paralysis. Paralysis was not as reLiable a predictor of
death when rats were ínocufated in the dorsal skin of the

hind paw since 1,/Il (9.1å) (p<0.001) rat.s that werê inocu-
lated unil-aterally (3.2 x 107) and deveLoped paralysis sur_
vived, and 15l54 (27.9?") (p<0.001) rats inoculated bilater_
a1ly (6.4 x 106) wíth subsequent paralysis survived, The

proportions Õf paralyzed anima.Ls dying after unilateral
(IO/II ) or bilateraL (39/54 ) dorsal hind paw skin ínoculatíon
was not less thân after unilateral" (9/9) or bíIaLeral (2/2)
sciatic nerve injection.

Figure I shows the association of paral.ysis and death in
rats foflowing virus inocuration in the pinna and dorsar hind
paw. Inoculation Òf HSV-I into the pinna or under the skin
of the dorsaf hind paw was occasional.ly fatal in these rats.
Direct injectíon of virus into the sciatíc nerve increased
the lethality and short.ened the time to death.

2. EFFECTS OF VOLUME

Virus was inoculated ín volumes ranging from 5 ul to 100

uI. Experirnents were not carried out t.o test t.he ef f ects of
volume on a fixed amount. of virus. Rather, the eventual
choice of 20 ul as the standard amount. for inoculation was

based on technical criteria such as ease of inoculation,
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adequate apparent diffusion after
larger volumes did not meet alL of

3. HSV RECOVERY FROM GÀNGLIA FOLLOWING INOCULATION IN THE

PINNA

Results of HSV cultures of pinnae and ipsilateral cer-
vical second (C2), third (C3), and fourth (C4) dorsal root
ganglia are shown in Table 2. There vras only a change in
infection rates wit.h unilat.eral versus bilateral inocuLatíon

at 2.0 x 107 tCto5g (p<0.01). There were differences in the

proportions of C2, C3 or C4 dorsal root ganglia from which

HSV was recovered following unilateral or bilateral injection
of 2.0 x 107 tCfO5g of virus. After unilateraJ- injection,
3/8 C2 ganglia were infected compared Eo 23/24 (p<0.001)

after bÍlateral ínoculation. The proportions of C3 ganglia

infected after uniLateral and bilateral inoculatíon were 3/7

and 23/24, respectively (p50.001). The proportion of C4

ganglia infected after unilateral and bilateral inoculation
were 3/8 and 22/24, respectively (p<0.001). FoJ.lowing injec-
tion of 1.0 x 108 TCID5g unilaterally or bilatêrally, there

was a differeÕce between t.he proport.ion of virus recovered

from C2 dorsal root ganglia but not from C3 or C4. The pro-
portion of C2 ganglia infected after unilateral and bilateral
inoculatíon were 2/4 and 8,/8, respectively (p<0.05). There

ltas a differeÕce in the proportions of ípsilateraL versus

contralateral. ganglia from whi.ch HSV could be recovered when

and

and
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Irats were inoculaÉ.ed wit.h 1.0 x 108 TCID56 (p<0.05) but not

with any other dose. After unilateral injectionf there tras a

nonlinear increase in the proport.ion of ipsilateral ganglia

infected as a function of dose. This was not observed with
biLateral injection.

AII rats inoculated in the right ear pinna and analyzed

at 2l days post-inoculation were ínfected, but 0t of ear tis-
sue and only 28 to 33t of all ganglia were positive for HSV

(Table 3). Tn rats inoculated with 2 x 107 tcIo56 r there was

a difference in the proportions of ipsilateral- (4/6) versus

contralateraL (0/6 ) ganglia fron which HSV could be recovered

(p<0.05).

Figure 2 illustrat.es the time for appearance of HSV CpE

for ganglia excised 4 or 2l days after pinna inoculation.
CPE was observed between 2 (48 hours) and 16 days af t.er the

start of explant,ation. The mean time for detection of CpE in
tubes containing ganglia removed 4 days after inoculation was

5.8 days after explantation (SE = 0.28; range = 2 to 16 days)

(Figure 2). For ganglía removed 2l dâys after infection of
the pínna, CPE was detected an average of 8.8 days (SE =

1.51; range = 3 to 17 days) after explantation (p<0.006).

4, HSV RECOVERY FROM GÀNGLIA REMOVED 4 DAYS FOLLOWING HSV

]NOCULATION IN THE SCTATIC NERVE (TABLE 4)

There vras no difference between the proportions of
fourth lumbar (L4), fifth lumbar (L5), and sixth Iumbar (L6)

dorsal root ganglia from which HSV could be recovered. There
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TABLE 4. Herpes símplex vi.rus cultures of tissues removed 4

days after bil,ateral inoculation into the sciatic
ne rve .

Inocufum HSV Positive/Total Te s ted
(TCID50 ) N Rats Nerve Ganglia (å)

1 x 103 3 I/3 3/6 6/rs*t (33)

lx 104 3 1/3 2/6 6/l8tfs (33)

I x 10 5 3 2/2 4/ 4 r2/r2* jt (mo I

l x t06 13 to/rr 18/22 s6l66fs (Bs)

Control 2 0/2 0/4 O/I2 (0 )

*p (0 .0 1 ;

tp(0 .01 ;

1¡p<0.01;

Sp<0 .0l
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was not. a direcL reLationship belween inoculum size and per-

cent positive ganglia.

The mean time to detect CPE was 4.4 days after explanta-

tion (SE = 0.22i range = 2 to 13 days). This \,ras less than

for detection of CPE ín cervical ganglia following pinna

injection, studied by identical methods (p<0.0001) (figure

21 . One interpretation of this difference is that direct
nerve inocul-ation rêsults in a higher concentration of virus

in ganglia.

5. HSV RECOVERY FROM GANGLTA FOLLOWING INOCULÀTION OF RATS

SUBCUTANEOUSLY IN THE DORSUM OF THE HIND PAW

The proportions of ípsiLateral ganglia from which HSV

$ras recovered were greater Chan the proporLioos of contra-

lateral ganglia (p<0.05) infected when rats were inoculated

unilaterally with 3.2 x 106 rCro56 but not with any other

amount bested (Table 5). There vrere no differeoces beLvreen

the proportions of rats r.ríth contralateral ganglia containing

HSV, as a function of dose. The proportion of ipsilateral
gaoglia positive following inoculation of 3.2 x 106 TCIo5g's

was less than following inoculation of 6.4 x 106 (p<0.05) and

different. between inoculatíon of 6.4 x 106 and 2.0 x I07

TClD5g's (p(0.05).

After unilaEeral and bilateral inoculation of dorsal

hind paw skin, CPE characÈeristic of HSV infection was

observed in monolayers on which ganglia \.re re cultured, an

average of 4.8 days after explantaEion (SE = 0.33; range = 2
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to 19 days). This was not different than the time to detect

CPE in tubes containing cervical or lumbar ganglia following
pinna or sciatic nerve inoculation, respectively (p>0.05;

p>0.05), There was a difference in the proportiÒns of L4 l

L5, L6 dorsal root ganglia from which HSV could be recovered

for rats inoculated unilaterally with 3.2 x 106 tCfo5g. of I
L4 gangliaf 4 were positive compared to 8/B L5 ganglia
(p<0.05). Of I L5 ganglia, I were positive compared to 3/B

L6 ganglia (p<0.05). There were no differences in propor-

tíons within any other group (Table 5). Hence, at inoculates
less than 6.4 x 106 tCro5g, ganglia were not uniformJ_y

infected.

Seventy-five to 100å of rats inoculated unilaterally
with HSV and killed 28 days post-inoculation were infected
whereas no skin sampLes, 57 to 78? of ipsilaterat ganglia,

and 104 of contralateral ganglia \,rere infected (Tab1e 6).
There was a difference in the proportion of ipsilateral com-

pared to contralat.eral ganglia from which HSV was recovered

following unilateraf injection (p<0.05 for both inocula),
Culture of tissues from rats inoculated bilaterally wit.h

virus demonstrated that 1003 of these animals were infected
whereas no skin samples and 43 to 722 of ipsilateral ganglia

were infected (Table 6). There was no difference in the pro-

portion of rats infected after inocuLation with 6.4 x 106 or
3.2 x 107 tCto59 HSV unilateralfy or biJ-atera11y, Also,
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there viere no dífferences in the proportion of L4, LS, L6

dorsal root gânglia from which HSV could be recovered at each

i nocu lum,

Twenty-eight days after unilateraf and bílateral dorsal
skin of rear paw inocuLation, virus couLd be recovered, an

average of 7.8 days after explantation (SE = 0.53; range = 4

to 19 days) (p<0.0001 r,¡hen comparÍng time to CpE at 4 vs 28

days post-inoculation). Thís was not different than the time
to CPE from the ganglia of rats inoculated in the pinna and

analyzed at 2l days (p>0.05) (Figure 2). Regardless of the

site of inoculation or inoculum size, explanL culture of
ganglia removed 2I to 28 days af te.r inoculation resulted in
the appearance of HSV CpE in the monolayer after similar
intervals.

6, EFFECTS OF LIGATION AND RESECTION OF THE SCIATIC NERVE

ON LUMBAR GANGLION INFECT]ON FOLLOWTNG SUBCUTANEOUS

INJECTION OF HSV IN THE HIND PAW

Sciatic nerve transection and ligation reduced the per-
centâge of infected rats from 50 to 100? to 0 to 50A (p<0.03)

(Table 7), The proportion of ipsilateral ganglia infected
after inocuÌation of 3.2 or 6.4 x 106 tCIo59 (0 and 15 vs 30

or 1003 respectively) was greater in the sham operat.ed con-

trols than in rats with transected sciatíc nerve. These data
indícate that the principle route of transmission of HSV to
dorsal root ganglia was via intraaxonal transport.
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7. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RAT MODEL SELECTED FOR DEFINITIVE

STUDIES

Based on t.he aforementioned data, for our rnodel, we

selected inoculation Õf 6.4 x 106 TCID50 of HSV-l in 20 ul
subcutaneously in the dorsal hind paw. To study the time

course of the c1inical, virological and serologicaf charac-
teristics of hhis model, rats were sacrificed on days 0, 2,

4t 7t 14, 2I and 28. Dorsal hind paw skin, sciatíc nerve,

Iumbar dorsal root ganglía, spínal cord and brain were tested
for virus and HSV-1 antÍgen. Blood was also collected to
determine serum antibody.

A. Serum Ant i body

HSV antibody was first detected in the serum of rats 2

days after inoculation in I of I rats and in 2 of 5 rats by

day 4 (Figure 3). The titer increased until day 7 until
after which it remained unchanged. The proportion of rats
with det.ect.able ant.ibody 7, I4, 21 and 2B days after inocula-
tion v¡ere 5/5, 4/4, 4/4 and 4/4. This response is consistent
with what is expected foltowíng primary infection with HSV.

B. Virus lsolãtion
To detect productive HSV infectíon in rat tissues, they

were homogenized and the supernatant cultured on HUFF mÒno-

layers (as described in Materials and Methods) (Figure 4).
HSV was not recovered from contralat.eral hind paw skin,
sciat.ic netrve I and dorsal root ganglia nor from l-umbar spinal
cord segments or brain (data not shown). Virus was recovered
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fron ipsilateral hind paw skin, sciatic nêrvê and dorsal root
ganglia. In dorsal hind paw skin, virus was first detected

on day 2, reaching a maximum concent.ration on day 4 and not

subsequent.Iy detected thereafter. In dorsal root ganglia,
virus was fírst detected on day 2 at a coocentration that did
not change until day 7 at which time it was no longer

detêcted. The mean concentration at 14 days represented

vírus in l of 12 ganglia tested.

After 14 daysr there \.ras no productive infection and

t.his supported our conclusion thatf after 21 days, virus
exists io a laLent forrn.

C. Immunohistology of Acute Infection
Irununohistological staining of rat lumbar ganglia during

the primary infection showed that virat antigen could noÈ be

deÈected one day post-inoculatíon (pI). By 2 days pI, nerve

fibers were positive for virus antigen in at least 1 sanpled

ganglion (Tâble I, Figure 5). Between 58 hours pI and 4 days

PI, viral antigen was deLected in numerous small type neurons

(Figures 6,7,8f respectively). Lysis of neuronal cells was

evident by day 4 with cellular debris identifiable at this
time (Figure 8). By day 5 PI, only 1 ganglion stained posi-

tively and at day 6 and 9, no HSV antigen T¡as detectable
(Figures 9, l0 and llf respectively). Ganglia fron control
animals that were not inoculated with virus or that were not

reacted with the primary ant.ibody v¿ere aLl negaeive (data not

shown ) .
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TÀBLE 8. Immunohistolog íc staining of lumbar (L) L4, L5 ând

L6 ganglia for HSV antigen foì.lowíng subcutaneous

inoculation of dorsal hind paw skin wÍth HSV-1,

Days Pos t.-
Inocu1a t íon N*

Pos i tiveT/
Total # Description

1

2

2,4

3

3 (cont.roI )

4

4 (con t.rol )

5

6

9

2

3

¿

I
6

5

4

2

2

0/2

r/3

2/2

4/5

0/r

4/6

o/2

r/4

0/2

0/2

No evidence of virus

Nerve fibres positive

1-2 cells; large and small?;
des truct ion

1-20 cells; mainly smaÌl;
fi bers positive

No evidence of virus

1- 20 cells; mainly small;
destruction

No evidence of virus

I cell t poor sections

No evideoce of virus
No evidence of virus

Rats inoculated with 6.4 x 106 rCro56.

* N indicates t.he number of rat.s.

t Positive indicates rats with at least I ganglion positive.
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FIGUdE 5.

- 1t0 -

Immunope rox Í d ase staining of rat sciatic nerve

fibers 2 days foltowing Ínoculat.íon of 6.4 x 106

TCID56 HSV-1 subcutaneously in the ipsilateral

hind paw. The arrow points to an area which

stains positive for HSV antigens. Magnification

400x.
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FIGURE 6.

- ril - \

Inmunoperox i d ase staining'of rat lumbar ganglion

58 hours following noculation of 6.4 x 106 tCfO5g

HSv-1 subcutaneously in the ipsilat.eral dorsal

hind paw. The small arrow (Ó) points to a small

type B unmyelinated neuron which stains positive

for HSv ant.igen. The large ¿¡¡ss {r) points to

an unstained large type myelinated neuron.

Magnifícation = 400x.
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FIGURE 7.

It2 -

I
Inmunoperox y'd ase staining of rat Iumbar ganglion

3 days fotlowing inoculation of 6.4 x 106 tClo56

HSV-l subculaneously in the ipsilateral dorsal

hiod paw. the small arrow ( ts ) points to a small

type B unnyelinated neuron which stains positive

for HSV antígen. The large arrov, {4 points to

an unstained large type myelinated neuron.

Magnification = 400x.
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Imnunope rox id ase sEaining of rat lurnbar ganglion

4 days following iooculation of 6'4 x 106 tcto56

HSv-I subcutaneously in the ipsilateral dorsal

hind paw. The small arrow ( ! ) loints to a small

type B unmyelinated oeuron which stains positive

f or HSv anEigen. The large arrow {+} points Eo

an unstained Iarge type myelinated neuron'

Stained cellular debris is noted around the small

type neuron. Magnification = 400x'
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FIGURE 9.
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Irnmunoperoxidase st.aioing /of rat lumbar ganglion

5 days following inoculaLion of 6.4 x 106 rcto56

HSV-1 subcutaneously in the ipsilateral dorsal-

hind paw. The arrow points to a small type B

unmyelinated neuron which stains positive for HSV

antigen. Magni ficaLion = 400x.
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I
FIGURE 10. Immunopé rox Í da se staining of rat lumbar gangl-ion

6 days following inoculation of 6.4 x 106 tcto56

HSv-1 subcutaneously in the ipsilateral dorsal

hind paw. No evidence of HSV antigen was

detected. Magnification = 400x'
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Immunoperoxidase staining of rat lumbar ganglion

9 days following inoculation of 6.4 x 106 tCIo56

HSv-1 subcutaneously in the ipsilateral hind paw

skin. No cells vrere posítive for HSV. t4agnif i-

cation = 400x.
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D. Immunoh i s tol of Rat Lumbar canolia 28 to 45 Da

After HSV-1 Injection Subcutaneously in the Dorsum of

the Hind Paw

Immunoperoxidase staioing of l2 Lumbar ganglia 2 days

after manipulation and transection of the ipsilateral scíatic
nerve to activate ganglionic ínfectíon 28 days follovring

injection of HSV-1 in the dorsal hind paw revealed HSV ant.i-

gen in 1 ganglion (Figure l2), The st.aj.ning was detected in
a small type neuronal cell body. It was not possible tÒ con-

clude that this manipulatíon had actívated HSV latent infec-
tion in dorsal root ganglia.

E. Immunohistology of In Vitro Reactivation

To determine whether the cell types staining for HSV

antigen during the primary infection were the same or differ-
ent than the cell types in which HSV activation occurred in

vitro, ganglia from rats infected 28 days previously were

cocultivated and stained for antigen after CPE was delected.

Fifty-four ganglia from 8 râts were removed 28 days

after injection of 6.4 x 106 tCro59 subcutaneousJ.y in lhe

dorsal hind paws and cocultured with HUFF' celÌs. of the 12

positive ganglia that were analyzed immunohistologically, the

mean time to HSV CPE by cocultivatiÒn of 9/I2 of t.hese gang-

1ía was 6.6 + 0.40 (range 5 to 9 days) (times not accurately

recorded for 3/I2l . At various times after t.he identifica-
tion of HSV-Iike CPEr ganqlia were removed from the mono-

Layers, fixed in formalin and stained as described. Regard-

Less of the time at \^¡hich the ganglia were removed from the



FIGURE I2.
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Imrnúnoperoxídase staining of rat lumbar ganglion

40 days foJ.lowing ínjection of 6.4 x 106 tCIo56

HSv-l subcutaneously in the ipsilaheral dorsum of

the hind paw. Rats had sciahic nerve neurectomy

4 8 hours prior to sacri f ice. The arrow (+)

points to a small type B unmyelinated oeuroo

which stains positive for HSV antigen. Magnifi-

cation = 400 x.
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infected monolayers, primarily smal1 type neuronaL celLs
stained pÒsitive for virus antígen (Figures I3, 14). Six
ganglia from monolayers not showing HSV-Iike CpE \,Jere nega-

tive for HSV antígens. It \ras concluded that antigen was

detectable in hhis one cell type but. we could not exclude

that some apparent large cells staining for antigen were, in
fact, large cells rat.her thaÀ swollerì infected small cefIs.
F. Recovery of HSV fron Lumbar canglia Following Sciatic

Nerve Transection

Rats in ject.ed 36 days previously subcutaneously in I
dorsal hind paw had their sciatic nerves exposed and in l
group, transected (Table 9). There were no difference
bet\,Jeen the number of rats or the number of ganglia posítive
for HSV between the groups. The times for HSV CpE to appear

in the experiment.al and control groups were 9.0 and 1I.0
dâys, respectively. No virus was recovered from skin sam-

ples. It was concluded that sciatic nerve transection did
not reduce the time for HSV CpE to appear in coculture.
G. Effects of Topicql Capsaicin on Recovery of HSV from

Lumbar cangfia of Rats

Table I0 summarizes data from rats treaLed with topical
capsaicín (as described in the footnot.e) and control-s. Cap-

saicin t.reatment had no effect Õn the proportions of rats,
skin and ganglia from which HSV could be recovered. The

interval for CPE to appear in each group were 5.1 + 0,32 for
rats treated bilaterally, 0,1 + 1.7 for räts treaLed uni-
laterally, and 5.7 + 1.3 for untreat.ed rats. These times
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TABLE 9. Effects of sectioning the sciatic nerve 36 days

following ínoculat.ion of 6.4 x 106 tcto56 HSv-1

subcutaneously in the ipsilat.eral dorsal hind paw

skin, on recovery of HSV by cocultivation.

Tine After

Nerve Se c-

tioning or HSV Positíve/Total Tested

Trea tment Not N Rats Skin Ganglia (t )

Nerve transected 48 hours 5 I/5 O/rc I/30 (3)

Nerve not

transect.ed 48 hours 4 I/4 O/g I/24 (A)

No comparisons stat.i st i cal1y different.
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i
FIGURE 13. lmmunope rox i d ase staining of rat lumbaÉ ganglion

for HSV-I ancigen I day following observation of

HSV-CPE in HUFF monolayers. The small arrow

( lË ) points to a small type B unmyelinated

neuron that stains posítive for HSV antigen. The

large arrow fi*points to an unstained large

type myelinated neuron. Magnification = 400x.
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I
FIGT RE 14. Immunoperoxidâse staininþ of rat lumbar ganglion

for HSv-l antigen 2 days following observation of

HSV-CPE in HUFF monolayers. The small arrow

(+) points to a small type B unmyelinated

neuron which stains positive for HSV antigen.

The large urroroÊl-point.s lo an unstained

large type myelinated neuron. I'lagnif ication =

400x.

t:,:t'.t-::-:

:.::F-
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Iwere not statist'ically differenh. It was concluded that

topical capsaicin did not prevent ganglionic infection,
suggesting that t.opícal application did not. affect íntra-
axonal migration of HSV.

H. Effects of Direct Applícation of CaÞsaÍcin to the

Sciatic Nerve and Saphenous Nerve Section on Recovery of
HSV from Lumbar GangLia of Rats

In view of the lack of an effect of topical capsaicin of
intraaxonal migratíon of HSV, we evaluated the effect of
direct application of capsaicin to the nerve fibres.

Direct application of capsaicin to the sciatic nerve was

not more effective than control in preventing Lumbar dorsaL

root gangl-ia infection in rats with the saphenous nerve

transected to prevent intraaxonal mígration of HSV from the

hind paw to ganglia via that nerve. Direct application of
capsaicin without saphenous nerve transection was less effec-
tive at preventing lumbar dorsal root ganglia infection than

was direct applicat.íon of capsaicin with saphenous nerve

transection (Table ll). It was concluded that sâphenous

nerve transection was more effective than capsaicin in pre-

venting HSV migration from the hind pa\., Lo the dorsal root
gang 1i a.

Virus was only isolated from ipsilateral dorsal hind paw

skin specimens. The proportion of positive cuLtures vras

inversely related to the proportion of ganglia that contained

HSV. Thus, rats whose saphenous nerve had been transec¿ed

had lower proportions of ganglia positive for HSV than rats
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TABTE 11. Recovery of HSV from rat tíssues 4 days following
direct application of capsaicin to the sciatic
nerve with the saphenous nerve transected.

InocuL um/Foot

(TCID59 )

HSV Positive/Total Te sted

Siteo N Rats Skin Ganglia (3 )

6.4 x 106* LDS j 2/7 6/i 14S 2/4OS ( 5)

6.4 x 106 (control) r,os 4 3/4 3/gt O/22t ( O\

6.4 a 1¡6xx LDS 5 2/5 0/l0ls 7/3ots(23)

. Left dorsaL skin (unilateral).
* Rat.s were pretreated 4 days prior to HSV inoculai_ion by

application of either I.5? capsaicin in Tween 80-sterile
saline-alcohol applied ho t.he left sciatic nerve wit.h the

ipsilateral saphenous nerve transected, or Tween g0-

sterile saline-alcohol as control. Inoculation was imme-

diately at the end of last capsaicin treatment and rats
sacri ficed 4 days 1ater.

** Rats vrere pretreated with capsaicin as described wit.hout

transection of the saphenous nerve.

S p<0.05.

T p<0 .0 5.
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whose saphenous nerve had not been transected. The converse

was t.rue with respect. t.o the probability of demÒnstrating HSV

in skin samples.

It was concluded that direct applícatíon of capsaicin to
the sciatic nerve did not appear to prevent HSV migration
from the rear hind pa\\r to the contiguous dorsal root ganglia.

The times required for CpE to appear in the HUÈ-F mono-

layers were 8 and 14 days for ganglia from rats treated with
capsaicin and saphenous nerve transection. The mean ti.me for
CPE Lo appeaJ: in monolayers on which gangJ_ia from rats
treated vrith capsaícin alone was 5.3 È 1.2 days. AI1 these

t.imes are not inconsistent with data from other rats whose

tissues were cuLtured 4 days after HSV injectíon.
I. Effects of Monensin on Recovery of HSV from Lumbar

Dorsal Root canglia of Rats Infected 4 Days previously

To test the hypothesis that large type myelinated neu-

rons may be infected with HSV in amounts that were t.oo small

to detect with immunope rox i d ase staining as previously des-

cribed, rats were treated with monensin, a compound that
inhibits packaging of protein. It was postulated that. such

an effect on HSV packaging would result in the intraceflular
accummulation of virus to Levels thât would be detectable by

our staining protùcol,

Three rats were given eiLher 2 or 3 injectíons with
monensin as described in Materials and llethods. one rat from

each group died. Immunohistological examination of the 4th

and 5th lurnbar dorsal root gangJ_ia showed that the majority
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of cells containing Hsv antigen were small type unnyelínated

neurons (data not shown); in some sections, evidence of celL

desLruction (debris) was found (data not shown). Occasion-

ally, Iarge cells were observed to contaín HSV antigen but

the nur¡bers of cells were not different t.han in studÍes where

monensin was not used.

J. Sqcovery of HSV from Tissues of Rats Sacri.ficed 3l and

52 Days Following Injection of Virus

Rats infected for either 3I or 52 days were examined to
determine the percentage of rats, skin and ganglia positive
for HSV (Tabte 12). HSV was not recovered from any skin sam-

ples. There was no difference between the proportion of rats
positive from each group. Virus was recovered from both

ipsilateral and contralateral rat ganglía within each group.

There were no differences either within or between groups in
regards to the number of ipsilateral, contralat.eral or total
ganglia posítive, and no difference in the proportion of L4,

L5 or L6 ganglia positive for HSV. The interval after
explantation for CPE to appear was not differenh: 6.8 + 0.93

days at 3l days PI compared to 8.0 + 0.78 days (p>0.05) at 52

days PI. It was concluded that rat.s harboured HSv in the

dorsal root ganglia up to 52 days after inoculation and the

proportion of ganglia harbouring virus were within the range

previousl-y observed in rats ÍÕoculated with the same amount

of virus at the same site and sacrificed 21 days (Table 3) or

28 days (Table 6) after inoculation. The interval between

initiation of explantation and the appearance of CpE was not
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different. than that previous.l,y observed fÒr rats sacrificed
2I or 28 days after inoculation (vide supra).
K. Recovery of HSV from Rat canglia Removed at 4 or 29 DaVS

PI and Cultured in the presence of Hexamethyl-ene-Bis_

Acetami de

Hexamethylene-bis-acetamide has previously been postu_

Iated to be a demethylating agent and thereby may modífy

l"atency if methylation is important for that phenomenon. We

therefore treated ganglia from rats 4 and 29 days following
inoculation of HSV-] in t.he dorsal skin of the hind paw to
test thís hypothesis.

Rats infected uniLaterally in the dorsum of the hind
paw rdere sacrificed 4 or 29 days pI (Table 13) and dorsal
ganglia incubated in hexamethylene-bis-acetamide as described
in Materials and Methods prior to cocultivation.

In rats sacrificed 4 days pIr there were no differences
between the 2 groups r¿ith regard to the proportion of rats
positive or skin samples positive for HSV. No virus was

recovered f rom contralateral skin samples. There \^,,as no

dífference between the proportion of ipsilateraL ganglia
positive from each group. The fraction of ipsilateral
ganglia (7,/18) positive was greater than the fraction of con-
tralateral gangtia (2/18l (p<0.05) within the hexâmethylene_

bis-acetamide group, but not within the cÒntrol group. Afso,
the interval between initiatíon of cocuLtivation and the

appearãnce of HSV CpE was not different (3.6 É 0,3g vs 3.1 *
0.46) (p>0.05). We concluded that hexamethylene-bis-
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TABLE 13. Effects of hexamethylene-bis-acetamide on recovery

of HSV from lumbar ganglia of rats 4 days post_

inocufation.

HSV Posi tive/Total Te s ted

InocuLum/Foot

Gangl í a

Ipsi- Contra-
(TCIDSS ) Site N Rats Skin fateral lateraf

6.4 x 10 6 RDS* 6 3/6 6/12 1/Igt 2/Igt
s . zf ¡¡ 19 6** RDS 6 3/6 4/I2 g/I8 5/I8

x RDS = Right dorsal hind paw skin.
** Controls,

t p<0 .0 5
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acetamide did not affect HSV infectíon of dorsaL root

gangJ.ia.

In rats sacrificed 29 days PI (Table l4), Lhere was no

difference between the two groups in regards to the number of

rats positive for HSV. Virus was not isolated from any skin

samples. There was also no diÊference between the numbers of
ipsilateral versus contralaLeral ganglia posÍtive within each

group or between each group. There was no difference between

the proportion of (L4, L5, L6) ganglia from which HSV could

be isolat.ed in either the treated or control group. There

r¡ras no difference iô the total number of ganglia posiLive

betvreen each group. There was, however, a significant dif-
ference io the intervals between ínitiation of cocult.ivation
and the appearance of HSV CPE of each group. CPE was

detected in the hexarnethylene-bis-acetamide group 4.5 + O.j2

days cornpared to 8.92 t L.42 days (p<0.0I) for the control
group. This implies that demethylation converted latent HSV

infection to a productive one.

8. EFFECTS OF RESTRAINT STRESS

Four effect.s of stress were measured! death, stomach

ulcers, plasrna CS, and time to appearance of HSV-CPE in HUFF

monolayers on which lumbar dorsal root ganglia were

cocul tured.

A. Death

Of 55 HSV-l inoculated rats that. were cold restraint
stressed for 4 hours, l3 died compared to t,/15 uninoculated
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TÀBLE 14. EffecLs of hexamet.hylene-bis-acetamide on recoverv

of HSV from lumbar ganglía of rats 29 days post-

ínoculation.

HSV Positive/Total Tes ted

InocuI um/Foot.

cangLia

Ipsi- Contra-

(TCIDSO ) Site N Rats Skin lateral lateral

6.4 x 106 RDS* 5 3/s O/n 7/I4 4/I3

6.4 x 106** RDS 4 2/4 o/8 6/12 6/L2

* RDs = Ríght dorsal hind paw skin.
* * Contro.L s.

No comparisons statistically different.
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stressed rats and 0/29 ínoculated unsLressed rats (p<0.01 for
13/55 vs 0/291. None of 15 infected rats stressed for 3

hours died compared Lo l3/55 rats stressed for 4 hours
(p<0.02). 1t r,,Ìas concluded that there \,jas a dif ference

between inoculated and uninoculated stressed rats in Lhei r:

nortality f ollorving 4 hours of stress ancì that 4 hours of
stress killed more infected animals than 3 hours exposure.

B. Ulcers

Rats exposed to cold-restraint stress for 3 hours at 4oC

did not develop stomach ulcers, Ulcers developed after 3

hours of stress as evidenced in rats thât died between 3 and

4 hours of the stress protocol. Vle concluded that 3 hours of
stress did not induce stomach ulcers and therefore stressed
rats for 4 hours.

The number of ulcers and theír mean cumulative length
per rat exposed to 4 hours cold-restraint stress are pre_

sented in Figure 15 and Table 15. Ìnfected and uninfected
unstressed rats did not develop any stomach ulceration.
There was no difference between the mean number of ulcers in
each of the 12 stressed infected rats (16.3 + 0.g5) and the

10 stressed uninfected (20.0 + 2,3) (p>0.16) rats sacrificed
at the end of the period of stress. Mean cumulative ulcer
length (mm) per ral was also not different between stressed
groups (38.6 + 2.4 and 44.0 + 3.9 mm, respectively; p>0.26).

Scars indicative of recovery and healíng were detected from

24 hours post-stress onward (Figure 16). By 96 hours post-
stress, ulceration was not detected and scars were afl but
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gone by Ì44 hours post-stress. No scar l-issue was ever

det.ected in the unstressed groups. Figure 17 shows typical
stomach ufceraLions in a rat cold restrainL stressed for 4

hours.

ln the 13 infected shressed rats that died during expo-

sure to stress, t.here was no difference between the mean

number of ufcers (1I.1 É 1.4) versus infected stressed rats
killed at the end of the stress period (16.3 + 0.85; p>0.59),

Ho\,¡ever, the mean number of ulcers was less in the dead

animals (11.1 + I.4) compared to uninoculated stressed rats
killed at the end of the stress period (20.0 + 2,3; p<0.01).

Mean cumulative ulcer length was not different between dead

(3L I t 3.9 ) and ínoculated stressed (38.6 + 2.4 ) rat.s

(p>0.15) but was significantly less in dead (31.8 * 3.9) than

uninoeulated stressed (44.0 * 3.9) (p<0.04) rats. There was

no apparent difference in ulcers between the l dead uninocu-

Iated stressed rat and the others that died.

We conclude that 4 hours of stress caused severe stomach

ulceration and that the degree of severity was not different
between infected rats and uninfected conLrol rats exposed to
stress.

C. Cort.icosterone (CS )

Plasma CS (ug?) was measured in inoculated and cont.ro.l

rats sacrifíced 4 days PI. Figure 18 shows the mean CS

Ievels between rats injected with HSV-1 in different amounts

subcutaneously in the dorsal hind paw. The CS concentratíon

in rats injected with 20 or 100 ul of HSV-I rvere not differ-
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ent from each other but were greater than the concentrat.ion

in uninoculated controls and rats injected with l0 u1 (p<0.01

ín all 3 comparisons). The CS concentration was not differ-
ent. between rats injected with Ì0 ul of HSV-I and in uninocu-

lâted cÒntro1 (n=1), These data show that infectíon of rats
with more than 6,4 x 106 tCIO5g of HSV-I caused a sígnificant
elevation of plasma CS that was independent of inoculum size,
thereaft.er.

Figure l9 iltustrat.es CS concentrations in inoculated

and uninoculated control rats that were ínfected with HSV-1,

28, 31 and 52 days previously. Since assays for CS in ani-
mals investigated in the different experiments were run at
different times, comparisons between the results of different
experiments is not possible. Ratherr comparisons are rnade

between resufts from experimental and cont_rol rat.s whose CS

levels were measured concurrently.

As is evident from Figure 19, in animafs st.udied 2g days

after infection with dífferent volumes (inocula) of HSv-l,

significant differences were not noted between any of the

experimental and côntrol groups except a trend towards a

difference (p>0.05) between rat.s given HSV-l in 100 ul
bilaterally (3.2 x 107 tCro56) and controls.

Rats killed 31 and 52 days after HSV-I inoculation v¡ere

given 6,4 x 106 tCfO5g in 20 ul subcutaneously in the hind

paws. However, the numbers here are too small for sta-
tistical cornparison. No dif f e jience \{as seen between infected
rats sacrificed on days 31 or 52 pt.
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We conclude that there was no difference between rats
sacrificed aL 28,31 or 52 days after infectíon and their
respective control-s in regards Lo the concentration of plasma

i) CS Following Sciatic Nerve Manipulation. Cs con-

centrations in rats whose sciatic nerve had been tran-
secLed two days prior to removaf of ganglia are summar-

ized in Figure 20. Comparisons between concurrent

experímental and control groups showed no differences.
These results indicate that manipulation of the sciatic
nerve is not in itself sufficient to significantly e1e-

vate plasma CS in comparison with controls.
ii) CS Following 3 Hours of Cold Restraint Stress.

Figure 2l shows data on CS in our model of latent infec-
tion exposed t.o 3 hours of cold restraínt stress. Dif-
ferences in mean CS cÕncentration were noted between

stressed (53. 8 + 5. 9 ) and unstressed (20 .3 + 6. 3 )

infected rats (p(0.01) immediately at the end of the

stress (time 0) and between stressed (16.8 + 2.4\ and

unstressed (24,5 r 2.21 infecLed rats (p<0.05) aL 24

hours after the encl of the stress. No difference was

detectable between groups 48 hours after the end of
stress (21.1 + 3.3 vs 2I .6 + 3.5 respectively, p>0.05).

We conclude that the CS concentration in the

experimental groups was different at time 0 but not at

any time thereafter. fn control rats killed at the end

of the sLress period Õr al 24 and 48 hours, there were
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no differences in the mean CS concentrations. Plasma CS

was onì-y elevated at the end of the stress.
iii) CS Following 4 Hours of CoId Restraint Stress.

Figure 22 shows CS concentration in rats infected 3l

days previously with 6.4 x 106 lCro56 subcutaneously in

the dorsum of the hind paws, subject.ed to 4 hours of

cold rest.raint stress, and sacrificed over the next. 144

hours. The CS concentrations of uninoculated stressed

(74.3 t 5.5) rat.s were greater than Lhose of uninocu-

lated unstressed animaLs (42.3 * 3.3) (p<0.01) ímmedi-

ately aL the end of the stress (tíne 0) (data not

shown). CS concentrations of inoculat.ed stressed (58.0

t 7.5) and inoculated unstressed (29,0 + 7.6) raLs at

time 0 (p<0.01) were different. Differences were not

seen between inoculated stressed and inoculated

unstressed rats at 6 hours (20.9 * 1.9 vs 2I .9 r 2.0¡

p>0.05)' l2 hours (34.1 * 3.6 vs 36.8 + 7.2; p)0.05),24
hours (28,28 + 2.7 vs 37.37 * 7.7i p>O.05), 48 hours

(27.73 * 3.4 vs 27,69 L 3.1; p>0,05)t 72 hours (13.91 *

2,5 vs 17.6 + 3.7; p>0.05), 96 hours (I6.IB + 3.2 vs

20.58 + 3.6; p>0.05), or 144 hours (9,24 i 3.5 vs 15.98

* 4,6, p>0 .0 5 ) ' respectívely. cS concentrations were

not different. between uninoculated stressed (74.3 + 5.5)

(data not shown) and inoculated st.ressed (58.0 + 7.5)

rats (p<0 .0 9 ) .

We conclude that CS concentrations ín the experí-

mental groups was different at time 0 but not at any

time thereafter indicating that the effects of stress
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were maximal- immediateì"y at the end of the stress proce-

dure.

Time for HSV-CPE to Appear in HUFF Cells Cocult.ivated

with Lumbar canglia of Rats Subjected to Cold Restraint
St.ress

i) For 3 Hours, Rats inoculated with 6.4 x 106 tclo5g
HSV-I subcutaneously in I hind paw 3l days previously

were subjected to 3 hours cold restraint stress. The

times from explantation for HSV-CPE to appear in HUFF

cel1s cocultivated with the gangì.ia are shown ín Figure

23, There was no difference between the time (days)

between inoculated stressed (10.8 + I.6) and inoculated

unstressed (12.2 + 2,91 raLs (p>0.05) sacrificed aC the

end of the stress period (time 0l or 24 hours lat.er (9.7

t 0.9 vs 11.0 t 1.7; p>0.05) respectively. Hoh'ever, a

difference \{as seen at 48 hours post-stress (9.2 + 1.0

vs 4.8 t 0.50, respectively; p<0.0t).

tr{e conclude that 3 hours of cold restraínt stress
was not intense enough to reactivate latent virus imme-

diately following stress or aL 24 hours later, At 4g

hours, control unstressed rats had a shorter time to
HSV-CPE than did stressed rats. The positive ganglia in
t.he control group all came from l rat indicating that
this rat. was different than those of our model-.

ii) For qHours. Rats inoculated v¡ith 6.4 x 106 TCID56

HSV-l subcutaneously in the hind paws 3t days prevíously

were subjected to 4 hours of cold restraint stress. The

times from explant.ation for HSV-CPE to appear in HUFF
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cells cocultivated with the ganglia are shown in Figure

24, There were no differences bet\,Jeen the times of
ínoculated stressed and inoculated unstressed rats 0, 6,

12t 24,72t 96, I44 hours following the end of the

stress period: 7.5 + 0.77 vs 7.4 r 0.43, p)0.05¡ 9,67 +

1.20 vs 10.0 * 0.41, p)0.05; 8,4 + I.51 vs 12.5 * 2,53,
p>0.05r 6.8 + 0.70 vs 7.8 + 1.83, p)0.05; 7.5 + 0.80 vs

7.4 + 0.65, p>0.05; 7.0 + 1.0 vs 7.0 + 1.1, p)0.05; 11.3

t 2.3 vs 9.2 + 2.1, p)0.05, respectively. A difference
was noted between the times for CpE between inoculated
stressed (8.3 É 0.60) and inoculated unstressed (t0.2 +

1.0) rats (p<0.05) 4B hours post-stress but both means

are within the range of means for the other 14 groups.

We conclude that 4 hours of cold restraint stress
did not reactivate latent virus immediately at the end

of the stress procedure nor at times up t.o 4g hours

after stress. Virus was reactivated faster Ín stressed

rats at 48 hours after stress and this observation may

relate to the time necessary for reactivation of HSV to
occu r .

Recovery of HSV from Rats Infected 3l Davs previouslv

and Col"d Restraint Stressed

i) For 3 Hours. Table L6 summarizes data obtainerl

from rats infected 3l days previously by subcutaneous

inoculation of 6.4 x 106 rcrn56 in the hind paws and

subjected to 3 hours of cold restraint stress. No

difference \ras seen between the prcportion of inoculated
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IRecovery of HSV f rorn lumbar gangì.ia and dorsal

hind paw skin of rats infected with 6.4 x 106

TCID59 HSV-1 by subcutaneous injection in the

dorsum of hind paws 3I days previously and cold

restraint stressed for 3 hours.

fnterval Between the End of

Stress and Sacri f ice (hrs)

HSV Positive/Total Tested

Rats Skin Ganglia ( 3 )

5 4/s

s 3/5

U

0

5 4/5

5 4/5

hou rs

hours *

hou rs

hours*

48 hours

48 hours*

o /Io
o /ro

8/30 (27',)

5/29 (r7 )

24

24

4/5

2/6

* Unstressed Controls.

0 /r0 14/30 (47')

o/r0 12/29 (4r')

0/10 12/30 (40)

0/r2 6/34 (r8t
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stressed rats (4/5) positive for HSV and inoculated

unstressed (3/5) rats (p>0.05) 0 hours post-stress. A

dífference is observed bet.ween the proportion of ganglia

positive for HSV from inoculated stressed (I2/30) rat.s

and inoculated unstressed (6/34) rats 48 hours pÒst.-

stress (p<0.05). Virus was not isolated from any skin
tissue sampled. No other comparisons were st.âtistically
different.

We conclude that 3 hôurs of stress did not affect
the percentage of ganglia positive for HSV between

stressed and unstressed rats.
ii) For 4 Hours. Rats were injected 31 days previously

with 6.4 x 106 TCtD5g HSV-I subcutaneously in the dorsum

of the hind paws. Table 17 shows data obtained from

these rats subjected to 4 hours of cùld restraint stress

and unstressed infected control animals. Differences

were not seen vrhen the proportions of rats posítive for
HSV were compared between infected stressed and infected
unst.ressed rats sacrificed 0, 24, 48, 72t 96 and 144

hours after the end of the stress. A difference was not

seen between the number of stressed (3/4 ) rats positive
for HSV cornpared to unstressed (I/4 ) rats (p>0.05).

Virus was not recovered from any skin tíssue sampled.

Differences were not seen between the number of ganglia

positive between infected stressed and infeched

unstressed rats at O | 6t 24, 96, I44 hours post-stress.
A significant difference was seen between the number of
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TABLE 17. HSV-CPE ín HUFF cells cocultured with lumbar

ganglia of rats infected with 6.4 x 106 TCID5g

HSV-I 3l days prevíously and exposed to cold

restraint stress for 4 hours at 4.C.

fntervaf Between the End of
Stress and Sacri fi ce (hrs)

HSV Pos i tive/Total Tested
Rats Skin Ganqlia (? )

0

0

6

6

l2
I2

4/8
2/5

r/3
2/3

3/4
r/4

3/4
2/3

3/8
4/5

2/6
3/5

2/5
| /A

0/6
o/6

hours
hours x

hours
hours*

hours
hours *

o/16 29/69 (42\
0 /Lo 22/53 (42',)

3/r8 (r7',)

6/r8 (33)

24 hours
24 hours*

48 hours
48 hours *

72 hours
72 hours *

96 hours
96 hours*

144 hcurs
144 hou rs x

Unstressed Con t.rol s

p<0,01

4

3

9

I4

I
5

6

5

5

4

6/e 0 /t_B 26/54 (48)
9/r4 0/28 22/82 (27ì}

0/8 r\/24 (4615
o/8 2/23 ( e)s

o/8 r0/24 (42)
0/6 6/18 (33\

0/16 r1 /48 (351

o/Lo L8/2e (62)

0/r2 8/36 (22)
0 /ro 10130 (33 )

o/ro 7/30 (231

o/8 6/24 (25)

S
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ganglia positive from infected stressed and infected

unstressed rats at 12 hours (II/24 vs 2/23t p<0.01), 48

hours (26/54 vs 22/82t p<0.05]l and 72 hours (17/48 vs

L8/29, p<0.05), respectively, trde conclude that 4 hours

of stress did not consistently result in differences in

the proportion of stressed and unstressed rats and

ganglia from which HSV could be recovered.

Effects of Putative Medíators of Stress-Induced

Activation of Latent HSV Infection

i) Nerve crowth Factor. Lumbar ganglia from rats

infected with 6.4 x 106 TCID5g HSV-] by subcutaneous

injection in the dorsum of the hind paws 28 days previ-

ously were cultured in the presence of nerve growth fac-

tor (NGF) (Table l8). There was a difference in the

number of rats pcsitive for HsV between the 50 ng NGF

gr oup (O/2) and the control group (2/2)t hov¡ever t.hese

numbers are too small to attâin stabisticaL signifi-

cance. Skin tissue was not cultured in the presence of

NGF. There was no virus isolated from skin samples from

aÀy of the groups. There was a difference between the

number of ganglia positive in the 50 ng NcF group (0,/12)

and the contro.I group (3/I2) (p<0.05). No other statís-

tical comparisons were significantly different. The

time to CPE within each group was as follows! 50 ng NGF,

no cultures positive; 100 ng NGL', 9.5 + 3.5 daysi con-

trol, 10.3 n 2.1 days, These values were insufficient

Lo allow for statistical comparison. we concLuded that
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nerve growth factor (over the dosages tested) did not

result in a higher percentage of rats or ganglia posÍ_

tive for HSV betvreen experimental and control groups.

i i ) Norepinephrine (NE) . Lumbar ganglia from rats
infected with 6.4 x 106 tcro5g HSV-I by subcutaneous

injection in the dorsum of the hind paws 28 days previ-
ously were cultured in medium containing norepinephrine
(NE) (Tabl-e 19). There was no difference when the pro-
portion of rât.s positive for HSV lvas compared between

the four groups. The skin samples were not assayed in
the presence of NE, Virus was not detected in any of
the skin samples assayed. There was no difference when

the number of gangJ-ia positive for HSV in t.he l0-5 M NE

(2/)"21, I0-4 M NE (2/I2) and conrrol (no NE) (t/l1) were

compared to each other. A farge proportion of ganglia
treated with l-0-6 M NE (5/Il) were positive for HSV-CPE

compared to control (I/Il) ganglia (p<0.05). No other
statistical comparisons were signíficantty different.
The time (days) for CpE to appear ín the various groups

were as follows! l0-6 t"t NE, 9.4 * 1.5; 10-5 M NE, 12.5 +

2,5¡ 7g-4 M NE, 7.5 t 1.5; controlr 7. These data were

insufficient to cômpare statistically. Comparison of
pooled data from controÌ ganglia frorn the NGF, NE and E

(epinephrine) experiments (below) with pooled data from

the three concent.rations of NE used was not statist.ic-
ally different (9.3 + 1.3 vs 9.7 + 1.1, p>0.05, respec-
tively). We concl-uded that Òver the concent.rations
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Effects of norepinephrine on recovery of HSV from

Iumbar ganglia of rats 28 days after bilateral
inoculation subcutaneously in the dorsum of the

hind paw.

HSV Posi t.ive/TotaI Tested

N Rats Skint canglia (8 )

6.4 x I06

6.4 x 106

6.4 x 106

6.4 x 106

2 r/2 0/4

2 L/2 0/4

2 2/2 0/4

2 r/2 0/4

5/rL (461*

2/r2 (r7 I

2/12 (L7',)

L/tL ( 9l*

1o -6

10 -5

10 -4

( Conlro] )

t Skin not cultured
* p(0.05

No other sEatisticaL

in presence of norepinephrine.

compari sons signi f i cant.

Ganglia were maintained in transport medium containing 10-4,

10-5, l0-6 M norepinephrine for 24 hours prior to initiation
of explant culture on Huff cell monolayers.
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tested, norepinephrine did not result in a difference in
the proportions of rats or ganglia positive for HSV

between the experiment.af and control groups.

iii) Epinephrine (E), Lumbar ganglia from rats inf ect.ed

with 6.4 x 106 TCID5g HsV-l subcutaneously in the dorsum

of the hínd paws 2B days previousJ_y t¡¡e re cuÌtured in the
presence of epinephrine (E) (Table 20). There was no

difference in the number of rats positive for HSV

between the groups. Skin samp.l-es were not assayed in
the presence ôf E. No virus was ísofated from culLured
skin samples. There was no difference in t.he proportion
of ganglia posítive for HSV between the groups. The

times (days) for CpE to appear in each of the groups

were: l0-6 M E, 13.7 + 0.34; 10-5 M E, 10.7 + 2,2¡ to-4
M E, 8,8 + 1.7; control, 9 + 3.0. These data \.,rere

insuffícient to compare statistically. Comparison of
pooled data from control ganglia from the NGF, NE ancl E

experiments with pooled data from the three concentrâ-
tions of E used were not st.atistically different (9.3 *
I.3 vs 10.6 + l.l, p)0.05, respectíveIy). We cÒnc.Luded

that over the ccncentrations tested, epinephrine did not
result in a difference in the proportions of rats or
ganglia positive for HSV bei:ween the experimental and

control groups.
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Effects of epínephrine on

lumbar ganglia of rats 28

inoculation subcu taneous ly
hind paws .

Epi nephr i ne

Conc. (M)

recovery of HSV from

days after bilateral
in the dorsum of the

HSV Posítive/Total Tes ted

Rats Skint canglia (8 )

6.4 x 106

6.4 x 106

6.4 x 106

5.4 x 106

(lo-6 )

(10 -s )

(10-4)

Control

r/2 0/4

2/2 0 /4

2/2 o/4

2/2 0 /4

3/L2 (24)

3/12 (25',)

5/r2 (42)

2/t2 (r7 )

2

2

2

2

t Skin not cultured in presence of epinephrinê.

No comparisons stati sti cally signifÍcant.

Ganglia were maintained in trânsport medium containing L0-4,

I0-5, 10-6 H epinephrine for 24 hours prior to initiation of

explant culture on Huff cell monolayers.
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D I SCUSS ION

The noteworthy observations from these experiments were

that latent HSV infection of lumbar ganglia was prÕduced in
otherwise healthy outbred rats by injection of virus ín the
dorsaf skin of the hind paw and t.hat latent infection could
be activated by subjecting the animafs t.o stress.

In these rats, we developed a reliable, predictable and

reproducible animaf model of acute and Latent HSV dorsaf root
ganglíon infection that conforms in several aspects with our
current concepts of this infection in healthy human subjects.

According to Klein (I9g2l, the acute phâse of herpes
simplex virus infection ín experimental animals spans l_14
days while the latent stage begins after 14 days folÌowíng
inoculation. Acutely infected rats may be described as

having HSV recovered from dorsal root ganglia less than 6

days following the st.art of cocultivation, while HSV ís
recovered greater than 6 days following the start of cocufti_
vation from Ìatently infected rats. This definition was

selected based on a previous report (Knôtt et aI, 1973)

shcwing the isolätíon of latent HSV 7 to l9 days following
cocultivêtion of brain stem tissue of rabbit and 6 to lB days

foÌlowing cocultivation of spinal cord and sacro-sciatíc
spinal ganglia of mice. As weflf HitI et al (1975) report.ed
the isolation of virus from the cervical ganglia of laLentty
infected mice 7 to 21 days following cocultivation,
Kristensson et aI (1979) reported that the time elapsing
between the Ònset of cultivatíon of gangJ-ionic tissue and
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appearance of CPE was 7-1.6 days with a mean of 11 days. ay

this definition, it is clear that rat ganglia can be either
acutely or latently i nfe cted.

We observed a difference in the interval required for
CPE to appear after cocultivation of dorsal root ganglia

removed 4 and 28 (and in one study, 21 days) days after sub-

cutaneous inoculation in the dorsum of Lhe hínd paws. CpE

appeared in the HUFF celL monolayers 5.8 * 0.28 (mean t SE)

days after the start of cocultivation and 8.8 + I.5I days,

respectively. The difference was int.erpreted as indicating
that HSV was present in lytic and latent states, respec-

tively. The time for CPE to appear in rat.s inoculated 28

days previously is in agreement with results obtained in
other animals and man, infected with HSV. Thus, Le\.ris et al
(1984) reported the isolatíon of Latent vírus from the tri-
geminal and vagus ganglia of human cadavers 8-30 days after
the start of explantation of tissue. As well, others have

observed that the tíme to recovery of HSv from ganglia of
infected rabbits (Gerdes and Smith, 1983)r and mice (Hil1 et
al, 1975) after HSV inoculation in eye (rabbit Iatent virus
recovered fron trigeminal ganglia 7-2I days following the

st.art Ðf cocultivationi Gerdes and Smith, 1.983), mouse ear

(cervical ganglia vrere removed on day 14, 27 and 28 after
inoculation and virus \,ras recovered 7-2I days after the start
of cocultivation; Hill et a1, 1975), and guinea pig vagina

(viral thymidine kinase activity negative up to 7 days in
ganglia ce11 cultures; infectious virus not detectable in
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ganglia until- second vreek of cuft/re ) (Fong and Scriba, 1980;

Scriba, I981) was similar to that which we report. Stanberry

et aI (1982) reported that HSV type-2 was recovered 20-28

days following the start of cocultivation from the dorsal

root ganglia of guinea pigs sacrificed 95 days post-inocula-

tion. Failure to eliminate the difference in time eo appear-

ance of CPE by homogenization of ganglia ímmedÍately after
rernoval at 4 and 28 days after infection, was ínterpreted as

indicatiog that dorsaL root ganglia removed at 4 days con-

tained HSV ín a differenh stat.e than ganglia removed at day

28, It was proposed that the different stâtes were of pro-

ductive infection and Iatency, respectively. Our data,

demonstrating the dífference in time Co appeârance of CPE in

ganglia removed at 4 and 28 days strongLy suggested that we

too were examining productive ganglionic and latent
gangl ioni c, HSV infection, respectively.

The observation that the íntervals after cocultivation
required for HSV CPE to appear overlapped for ganglia removed

4 and 28 days after injection suggested that, at Ìeast at

t.hese two times, HSV may exist in the ganglia in state(s)

that form a spectrum between productive and latent states.

In molecular terms, HSV in these ganglia must have been spon-

taneously activated yet not have yielded productive or lytic
infection at t.he time the raEs r,rere sacrificed. Scriba

(f981) has made similar observations. She reported that HSV

may persistently infect ganglia of guinea pigs, defined as

the frequent isolation of HSV f ro¡n the skin at the site of
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inoculation. In our experiments, it was not possible to

exclude the possibility that persistent infection may have

also existed in rats. The second possibility was that the

apparent productive infection in rrIaLentIy" infecLed rat.

ganglía was due to spontaneous reactivaEion Òf virus within
some ganglia. The observation of spontaneous reactivation in

míce has been prevíously reported by Hill et at (I975 and

1980) who described intervals up to 18 days for CPE to appear

in monolayers on which ganglia removed 28 days after initia-
tion of infection were cocultivated.

This rat model of human cutaneous and contiguous sensory

ganglion infection was characterized by occasional fatalities
preceded by paralysis probably due to encephalitis, consis-

tent but not complebely uniform, contiguous ipsilateral sen-

sory ganglia inf ect.ion and occasional contralateral ganglion

infection. Imnunohistologic staining denonstrated HSV anti-
gen, primarily in small type neurons but not also Schwann

cells of Ãonmyelinated axons as reported by Cook and Stevens

(1973), by the thírd day afLer peripheral inoculatiÒn, con-

sistent with int.ervals of 2 (Kristensson et al, 1978) up to I
days previously reported (Itoyoma et al, 1984i Cook and

Stevens, 1973). Latent ganglion infection was demÒnstrated

after intervals as long as 52 days post-infection. Immuno-

histologic staining of latent infected ganglia immedÍateIy

after removal did not demonstrate HSV antigen sufficiently t.o

enable us to demonstrate which cells harboured latent HSV.

However, studies of ganglia stained at intervals after initi-
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ation Òf cocultivation consistently demonstrated HSV antigen
in srna f 1 type neurons.

A conservative interpretation of these results would be

that t.he virus reccvered in cell culture oríginally came from

the cocuLtivated ganglia. However, we could not, at t.hÍs
timef be certain whether neurons staining for HSV antigen
represented cells containing endogenous reactívated virus or
cells that had been reinfected from the infected monolayer.
Since few neurons contained anLígen and others have reported
that 0.1å of neurons in the ganglia of mice are infected wíth
HSV (Walz et alf 1976; KIein, LgB2) , we suspect the former
explanatíon to be more correct. In support of the former
explanation was the observation that ganglia removed from

infected monoLayers as early as possible after recognition of
CPE (hours after initiation of cocultivation) stained posi_

tive for HSV antígens.

In our infected rats, topical capsaicin applied to the
dorsal hind paw skin did not. affect the establishment of lum_

bar ganglion infectiÒn after subsequent injection of HSV into
the same skin siLe. This was not. unexpected since the abit_
íty of capsaicin to destroy small type neurons is observed

only in neonatal animals (Jansco et al, 1977; Nagy et af,
1981) and only such a neuropathic effect altered the course

of HSV infection in mice (Ljungdahl et al, 1986). That cap_

saicin applied directly to the sciatic nerve in our animals

also was vrithout effect was surprising since t.ransient
neuronaf dysfunction has been observed in such sítuations.
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However r since no positive control was incLuded, it. is

tain whether our Ínability to demonst.rate an effect $ras

to Ehe treat.ment regimen used or an inability of capsaí

affect HSV transport.

In rat's with latent ttSV ínfection, manipulation and sec-

tioning of the ipsilateral sciatic nerve did aot shorten the

ti¡ne for CPE to appear around cocultivated ganglia as has

been described in mice (Mcl,ennan and Darby, 1980¡ K1ein,

L982). Since HSV reactivation occurs in patients after tri-
geminal ganglion maÂipulation for treatment of tic doloureux,

in this regardf mice may be a better model of HSV infection
than rats. By cont.rast, incubation of latently infected
ganglia with hexanethylene-bis-acet.amide reduced the interval
required for CPE Lo appear in the substrate monoJ-ayer and

indirectly supported the theory that methylation, which this
compound interferes \,rith, may be important in the maintenance

Òf HSV latency.

Rest.raint. stress at 4oC for 4 hours activated latent HSV

Iumbar ganglion infect.ion, caused gastric ulcers and elevated

plasma CS concentrations. This observation provides direct
support to the concept of stress-induced reactivation of

cutaneous genital or orolabial HSV infection derived from

clinical studies (Luborsky et aI, 1976; Silver et a1, 1986t

Duer, 1982i TayIor, 1978; Goldmeier and Johnson, i982).

Whether control of stress in patieÁts r¿ould obvÍate or reduce

recurrences of cutaneous HSv infection has not been tested

but should theorelically be effective therapeutically.

ûncer-

due

cin to
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The association between stress and activation of Iatent

HSV infection vras strenghhened by the demonstration that

exposure to 4 hours cold restraint stress produced parallel,

greater effects thân 3 hours exposure in aLl parameters: pro-

portion dying (p<0.01), time to CPE and number of ulcers

(16.3 versus 0), cumulative length of ulcers per rat (38.6

versus 0) and CS concentration (58.0 versus 53.8)' respec-

tively.

since st.ress, in some way, nodified lat.ency in rats, the

question then becomes, how did it do so? Previously' Shek

and Sabisdon (1983) proposed that stress affecting the

anterior hypothalamus \,routd result in the release of cortico-

tropin-releasing hormone (CRH) that would act on the anterior

pituitary to cause release of adre nocort i cotrop in (ACTH).

The ATCH in turn stimulated the adrenal cortex and resulted

ín the syÃthesis and release of corticosterone. The cortico-

sterone could then bind via the glucocortícoid receptor on

cells of the immune system and negatively affect the¡ni ie.,

suppression, since immune surveillance has been suggested as

a mechanism for controlling the latent. state (Klein, 1982¡

B1yt.h and HiLl, 1984). Suppression of immune fuôction may

allow, not for reactivation per se of latent vírus, but for

expression of virus al-ready reactivated or, if immune sur-

veillance v?ere responsible for latencyr suppression of immune

function woutd permit reactivation of IateÂt virus. This

theory may have some merit if anirnal"s were studied for

expression of recurrent infect.ion following stress. However'
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in rats, we have no¿ been able t.o demonstrate recurrent

ínfectíon and because of this, this theory may best be

studied in other aninal models. This hypothesis is supported

by Kiecott-Glaser and colleagues' observatiÒn that the stress

of writíng exams and loneliness reduced natural kiLler cell
activity in nedical students (1984a and 1984b).

However, another possibile rnechanism of reactivation may

involve neurotransmit.ters. Specifically, neurotransmitters,

neuropeptides or neurohormones may âct on the latent virus to

modify laEency and result in reactivation of Iatent HSV.

Às indicated in Tables 19,20 and 21, we tested 3 com-

pounds (nerve growth factor, norepinephrine and epinephrine)

for t,heir ability to modify reactivation of latent virus from

rat dorsal root ganglia. we were not able to denonstrate any

suppressive or stimulat.ory effect. of these compounds, in the

ranges tested, on t.he proportion of rats or ganglia positive

for HSV or the time to CPE bêtween treated and control

groups. This finding was limited by the sample sÍze tested

and the small range of dosages studied. It may also be that

t.hese conpounds are not sufficient individually to modify

IaEency but that in combination with each other and/or other

compounds, may act synergisticalLy to modify latency.
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SUI.II,IÀRY

We have developed a new rat model for studying acute and

latent HSV infection in dorsal root ganglia, This model

appeared to be as useful and as dependable as other models

currently being used for HSV research. Because of the estab-

lished use of rats in laboratory research, anatomical charac-

terization and value in pharmacological research, this model

has considerable potential in helping elucidate the patho-

genesis of acut.e and latent HSV inf ect.ionsf and the testíng
of potentially new antivíral compounds directed against HSV

infection.

Using the rat model, we have identífied a population of

neurons that appear to be selective substrate ceLLs for HSV

infections duríng both the acute stage of virus infection and

during reactivation of latent HSV in vitro. These cells are

identified as small type B unmye.ì-inated neurons. HSV antigen

was det.ected in these neurons as early as 58 hours post-

inoculation using hhe technique of PAP, whereas control
neL¡rons did not have any antigen.

In addition, it was possible to demonstrate that stress

could reactivate latent HSV infection in ganglia of animals

cold restraint st.ressed for 4"C evidenced by a reduction in
the time for CPE to appear in monolayers on which ganglia

were cocultivated. This effect of stress on latent HSV

ínfection was paralleled by other known effects of stress:

increased number and severity of stomach ulcerations, and

.leve 1s of cort i cos terone .
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Initial attempts to demonstrat.e a role for a limited I

number of endogenous neuropepLides and neurohormones in
accelerat.ing the time for CpE to appear when applied indivi-
dually to ganglia in vitro did not suggest a role for any of
them.

(
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XIII. ÀPPENDIX I

Capsaicin (1 mI)

J.5 mg capsaicin

0.1 ml e thanol

0 .1 ml Tvreen 80

0.8 ml Sterile saline (0.90t)

153 Sucrose (I00 mI)

15 g sucrose

20 ml phosphate 0.5 M (pO4)

I rng sodium azide

65 ml distilled H2O

PBS - I08 Triton (I00 ml)

L0 ml saline (0.9t )

20 nl 0.5 M PO4

70 ml di sti I led H2O

I ml- tri ton

4* Paraforma ldehyde (100 ml )

4 g paraformalde hyde

80 ml distilled H2O

20 mI 0.5 M PO4

0 .1-0 .2 ml NaOH
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APPBNDIX I (cont i nued )

Prefix ( 100 m])

10 ml sal ine (98)

10 m1 0.5 M Po4

80 nl dÍsti lled H2O

0 .1 g NaNo2

l0 uI heparin

PBS (100 mI)

10 ¡nl saline ( 9* )

20 nI 0.5 M PO4

70 ml distilled H2o
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APPENDIX 2

Epinephrine (M. w. = 183.2)

I g into 100 m] media = 54.6 mM

Media

5 ? FBS

l ml of 54.6 mM + 53.6 mL media = l mM lB penlgent
l0 ml of I mM + 90 nl media = 100 uM

10 ml of 100 uM + 90 m1 media = l0 uM

10 mI of I0 uM + 90 nl media = I uM

Norepinephrine (M. W. = 169.19)

I g into 100 ml media = 59,1 mM

l ml of 59.1 mM + 58.1 ml media = I mM

10 ml of l mM + 90 mt ¡nedia = 100 uM

l0 ml of 100 uM + 90 mI media = 10 uM

l0 ml of l0 uM + 90 ml media = I uM

Nerve crowth Factor (from Mouse Submaxillary cland _ 2.55)
0.01 mg + 100 ml media = 100 ng/ml

30 ml- of 100 nglm1 + 30 mt media = 50 ng/ml




